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Dramatis Verfim. 

t/ilhuma^ar^ 

Ronca 
Harfax • 

Turbo, 

Ftwdolfon 

Cricca, 
ITrincnlo. 
jirmellina, 

Leliom 

Eugenio^ 

Flauia, 

SuipitU, 

Bamlona, 

Antonio, 

An AfVrdloger, 

Thecves. 

An ojd Gentleman* 
His feirvant. 
Pandolfo's Farmer. 
Antonio* s 

Antonio's Sonne. ^ ^ \ 
PandolfQ*s Sonne., 

Antonio's 

Pandoifo's daughter, 
A Curtezen. 
An old Gentleman. 



The Prolog ue. 

THe brightneffc offo great mdfaire aPrefettcey 
ThejiJay^Jirikes cold ama%,ement. 'But Ifeele 
Con trary effect. F, or from the gracious center 

0*th* Honourable ajjemblyfomcfecret Power 
Jnjiames my Courage 3 and^me thinky I amgrovone. 
T aller by th'vertue of this A udience, 
Andyet thus rais^d^ Ifiare there^s no retiring. 

Ladiesywhofe heautiesglad the whole AJfembly e 
Vponyourfavours limpofe my bujinejfe* 
jf* t be a fault tofpeakethis F orraigne language^ 
(For Latine is our mother tongue') Imufi intreat yon 
To frame excufesfor us ^for whofefake 
IVenowfpeakcEnglipj. k^U therefwehope 
Comepurpofely togr^ce our poore endeavours % 
As weto pleafe. In whofe faire courtefe 
We truji^notin ourweake ability*, 

Albu- 



I. Seen. i. 

Enter K^Wumazar^ Harpax 5 Konca. 

x^Wnmazar. aOme brave Wcrcarials fublim'd in cheating. 
My dcare companions^ feliow«lbuldicrs 

, I*th watchfull cxercife of Theevery t 
: Shame not at your fb large profeflionj 
* No more then? at deep Aftrologie* 

For inthedayes ofoldyGood morrowTbiefi, 

As welcome was receiv'd, as now Tour Worfhipl 
The Spartans held it lawfoll^and the Arabians^ 
S« grew ArabiayFoelix ^Sparta valiant. 

Rone. Read on this Lc6lare, wife klbumaz^ar. 
hlb. Your Patron ^tercury in his myftcrious chara^lctj, 

Holds all the makes of the other wanderers. 
And with his (ubtill influence works in all* 
Filling their ftories foil of Robberies. 
Mod Trades and Callings much participate 
Ofyours; though fmoothly gilt with th’ lioncft title 
Of Merchant, Lawyerjor Inch like:thc learned 
Onely excepted; and he’s therefore poo re. 

And yet he deals one Author from another. 
Thi s Poet is that Poets Plagiary, 
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ALMUMAZAR. 
An<J he a third's,till they end all in 

Alh»^ And Homer filtch’t all from an EgjftUn Prieftefc 
The viTorlds a Tlicatcr of thefts Great Rivers 
Rob Cnallcr Brooks; and them the Ocean. 
And in this world of( ursjthis Microcofinc, 
Guts from thcftomack ft calc, and what they (pare. 
The mefcraicks filch, and lay*t i*the liver i: . 
Where (^Icaft it (hould be found ) turn’d to red AT^ 
Tis by a thoufand thccvifti veins conveyde 
And hid in flefh, nerves bonesjmufcles,and finews, 

• in tcndonSiSkin>and haire,fo that the property 
Thus a Itcrcd, the theft can never be d ifeovered. 
Now allthefc pilfries couch’t and compos’d in ordcr> 
Trame thee and^ me. Man’s a'qaick ma(fc of theevery, 

Ronc^^ Moft Philofbphicall t 
Harp, I thought thefe parts had\lent and borrowed mutualL 
Aihu, Sa^they do fo: tis done with full intention 

N.erc to reftorejahd that’s flat robberj'.. 
Therefore go on, follow your vertues L^\yes 
Your cardnall vertuei^r<?4t 
Wait on her cipie, with allpccafions. 
Be watchfull, ha ve as many eyes as Heaven, \ . 
And earcs as Harveft: be refolv’d and impudent, 
Beieevenone, truft nor>e:for in this City - 
( As in a fought field Crowes and Carkafles) 
No dwellers are but Cheaters and Gbeateez-. ' 

Rone, Ifailthehoufes inthetown wereprifonsj 
The chambers cages, all the fettles ftocks; . 
The broad-gates gallowfes,and the whole people ' 
JufticeSjJurics, Conftablcs, Keepersjand Hangtnen^ . , 
idepraeftifeipiteof all,and,lcave behindeme ' ' v * - 
A fruirfull Seminary of our profeflionj , ^ ' ‘C 
And call them by the name • 

Harp, And I no Icffe, were all the City theeves 
As cunning as thy felfe, ^Ihu, Why bravely fpoken, 
Bitting fuch generous fpiritsdie make way 
To your great vertue with a deep refcmblance 

Of 



ALBIIMAZAR. ” 
Gf higli Aftrologie. HarpaxzndKonca, 
Lift to our profit: I hwc new lodg’d a prey 
Hard byjthat taken is fo and rich . , 
Twill make us leave off tradingjand fall to purchafe, 

ho is*t?fpeak^quickly. R<?»; Where good hlhama^^ir / 
A/^. Tis a rich Gentleman, as old as foplilh. 

The poorc remnant of whole brain that age had left him 
The doting love ofa young Girle hath dried : 
And which concerns us moft, he gives firmc credit 
ToNecromancieandAftrologic. Ent^erFury^, 
Sendingto mc,as one that promilc both. 

istheman, ///tr. What old f 
Klb. The fame: but ftay,yon*s whefefinootheft brow 

Shines with good news, and’svifage prbmiles 
Triumphs and Trophies to’s Turbo playes<, 

My life ha*s learnt out all, I know*t by*s mufickJ 
Then Fuebofngs this Song^ 

*Beare up thy learned broip Albumazara 
Eive long of all the world admir'd, 

"For Art profound, and skill retir^d^ 
*To cheating by the height offiars: 
Hence ^ypfies, hence, hence rogues of bafer firain^ 
That haj^ard life for little gain : 
Stand off and wonder^ gape and ga^ afar 

Kt the rare skill of great hVoumdiLZX. 

. Furbt Alhumazjir^ 
Spread out thy nets at large, here’s fowle abimdancc s 
Fandolfos ours, lunderftand his bufinefle 
Which I filchtclofely from him,while.he reveal’d 
This man,his purpofes and projedls. 

Alb^ Excellent 1 
Thanks to this inftrument: for in pretence 
Of teaching yong Sulptia, th’old mans daughter, 
I got accefle to th’ houfe, and while I waited 
Till fhe was ready, over-heard 
Opeiihisfccrctsto his lervant: thus tis* 
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ALBUMAZAR. 
AntonhiPandolfces friend^ and neighbour^ 
Before he went to Barbary^z^tcc^i 
To give in marriage, hlh, FurboAixs no place 
Fit to confider curious points of bufineiTej 
Come let’s away, lie hear’t at large above. 
Ronca^ ftay you below, and entertain him 
With a loud noife of my deep skill in Art, 
Thou know'ft my Rofiemodefty cannot do it. 
Harpax up you, and from my bed-chamber, 
Where all things for our purpoles arc ready, 
Second each beck,and nod,and word of ours. 
You know my meaning. Har, Yes, yes, Fur,YcSy(n^ 

Furbo^<»rj out Fa Li, la PandolfoCS 9'Ufs^ 

k €T. i. SCEN. 2. . 
, ♦ 

Rone a ^ Pandolfo^ Cricca, 

%on, Here’s old amorous^as youtHfuli May, 
I And gray as January^ He attend him here. 

Pan, CrkcAy I feek thy aid,not thy croffc counfclU 
I am mad in love with Flavia^ zx\ii muft have her: 
•Thoufpend’ft thy reafons to the contrary. 
Like arrows ’gainft an Anvilc; I love Flavlay 
And mud have Cr#V. Sir^you haveno rcafon,' 
Sheets ayoung girle of fixteen, you of fixty. 

Pan, I have no realba,nor^are room for any, 
Loves Herbingcr hath chalk’t upon my heart, 
And with a coale writ on my brain,for Flavia / 
This houfe is wholy takennp forF/^it'i^, 
Let rcalon get a lodging with her wit: 
Vex me no more, I mud have FUvia^ 

Cric, But fir, her brother Le/io^undcr whofc charge 
Slice’s now after her fathers death, fwareboldly 
Pandolfo never Hiall have Flavia, 

Pan, His father, ere he went to Barharj^ 

Promis'd her me: who be he live or dcadj 



ALBIIMAZAR. 
Spigbt of a Laft of Lelioes Vandolfo 

Shall enjoy Sir, y*arc tooold. 
Van, I mufl: confefle in yeares about thrccfcorc. 

But in tufFc ftrength of body, fourc and twenty, 
Or two months kffc^ Love of young FWm, 
Morcpowerfull then Medea*s drugs, renews 
All dec^*d parts of man: my Arteries 
Blown full with youthfull fpirits, move the bloud 
To a new bufinefle: my withered Nerves grow plumpe 
And Itrong, longing for aeftion. Hence thou poorc prop 
Offeeblenefle and age : walke with fuch fires 
As with cold Palfies fiiakc aWay their ftrength^ 
And loofe their legs with curclcfle gouts. Vandolfo 
New moulded is for Revels, Masks;, and Mufick. Cricea 
String my ncgled:ed LutCjand from my Armory 
Scoure my beft fword, companion of my youth, 
Without which I feeme naked. Cric. Your love, fir, like ftrong 
To a deplor'd fick man, quicks your feeble limbs 
For a poor moment. But after ones nights lodging 
YouT fell lo dull and coldj that FW/rf 
Will fiirike and leape from bed as from a Sepulchre. 
Shall I fpeak plainer*fir? Shccle Cuckold you, 
Alas flKcle Cuckold you. 

Van, What me ? a man of known diferetion. 
Of riches, yecrs,and this gray gravity ? 
He latisfie’r with gold,rich cloaths and j'cwels. 

Cric^ Wer't notferre fitter urge your ibnne Engenh 
To woo her for himfclfe ? Van, Cricea be gone. 
Touch no more there : I will and mufi: have Flavia^ 
Tell Lelio^ if he grant th’m his fifter Flavia; \ 
lie give my daughter to him in exchange. " 
Be gone, and findc me here within this halfc hottrC, 

ACT. I. SCENE 3. 
Rone a, Vandolfo^ 

F.Qn. 'well that fervant’s gone : I fhall the caficr 
X Windc up his mailer to my purpofes. 
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ALBITMAZAR;. - 
Sure this fome novice of th’Artillery, 

That winks and flioots ; fir,prime prime ycur pecce a new^ 
The powder’s wet:tick> tockj tickjtock. 

Ron, A good afeendent bleflb me ; fir, arcyon fraiitick ? 
Pan. Whyfrancick? are not knocks the law full courfes 

To open doores and earcs ? Kon, Of vulgar men and houfes. 
Van, Whofe lodgings this ? is *t not the Allrologers ? 
Ron, His lodging? noitisthclcsiYndVhrbntifterion 

Ofmoft divine Van, Good fir, 
]fthedoore break, a better fhall redeeme it. 

Ron, How Ull your land fold at a hundred yceres purchafe . 
Cannot repaire the damage of one poorc rap, 
To thunder at the 
Of great Van, ,Why man? what harme? 

Sir,you muftknow my MaftcrshcaV’cnly brain. 
Pregnant with myftcrics-of Mctaphyficks, 
Growes to an Embryo of rare contemplation, 
Whicb at full time brought forth, excels by far 

’ The armed fruit of Mid wifry 
That leapt from Inf iters mighty Cranium, P4».What of all this? 

Ron, Thus one of your bold thunders may abortive 
And caufe that birth mifearry, that might have proved 
An inftrument of wonders greater and rarer 
Then hfollonius the Magitian wrought^ (you ? 

Van, Arc you your Matters Countriman? Yes : why aske 
. Van, Thcnmiift I get an Interpreter for your language, 

R<?«. Yon need not; with a wind inttrument my Matter made, 
In five d ayes you may breath ten Languages 
As perfe<tt as the Devill or himlelfe. 

P^». When may I fpeak withhim? 
Ron^' When’t plcafe theftars. 

He puls you not a haire, nor pares a naile. 
Nor ftirs a foot without due figuring 
The Horofeope: fit downe awhile and’t plcafe you, 
I fee the Heavens incline to his approach, 

Van, W hats this I pray you ? 
R^^. An Engine to catch ttars. 

A 



ALBUM AZAK. 
A Mafe to arrcfl: fiich Planets as have lurkt 
Fourethoulannd yeers under protection 
Ot Inciter Sol. P^«.Pray yoiilpeakEnglith* 

Re?;/. Sir,tis a pcrfpicill ,thc beft under Heaven; 
W ith this He read e a leafe of that finall I Hade 
That in a wall-nut-fhcll was deskt, as plaiply 
Twelve long miles offgas youfeeVanH from High-gatel 

Yan. Wonderfull workman of fo rarean inftrument I 
Twill draw the Mopn fb neer that you would fweare 

The bufh of thorns in’t prick your eyes : the Chryftall 
Of a large Arch, multiplies millions, 
Works more then by point blank: and by refractions 
Optick and If range, feareherh like the eye of truths 
All clolets'that have windows. Have at 
1 fee the Pope, his Cardinals and his Mulci, 

-The Colledge and thelcfuits, 
And what they write and do. Van, Let me fee too* 

R«?», So ftr you cannot: for this glaflc is fram’d 
For eyes ofthirtyxyou arc nigh threefcore. 
But for fome fifty miles twill ferve you> 
with help of a refractive gl^ethat*^ yonder. 
For triall fir: where are you now ? Van, In London, 

Ha you found the glafle within that chamber ? Van.Ycs, 
Kon, Whatfeeyou ? 
Van, Wonders, wonders:! fee as in a Land-fhappe 

An honourable throng^of noble perfons. 
As cleere as I were under the fame roofe: 
Seems by their gracious browes, and courteous looks 
Something they fee, whkh if it be indifferent 
ThcyT favourably accept: if other wife 
Thcy’lpardontwhoor what they be,rk>iow not. (elfc?' 

R<?«.Why thats the court at Camlf ridge forty miles hence^what 
Van. A Hall thruft fullof bare>heads/omeb^ld, fomcbufht. 

Some bravely brancht. V<.on, Thats the Univerfity 
Larded with Townsmen. Look yoQ there: what now ? 

Vjh, Who? I fee Y)ovex Peere, a man now landing 
Attended by two Porters that fcemc to grone 

Under 



aleumazar; 
Under tlie burthen of two loads of paper/ 

Rom, That’s Corinttu Per/tcu^iOLVid's obfervations 
Of and Jfrickj Pan, The price, Ron, I dare not &!*!♦ 
But here’s another of another of a ft ranger vertuc. 
The great ty4lhumAx,6tr by wond rous Art, 
In imitation of this Perfpicill, 
Hath fram’d an Inftrument that multiplies 
Obje(fts of hearing, as this doth of feeing, 
That you may know each whi§)cr from Prefier 
Againft the windc, as frefh as *twere delivered 
Through a trunk,or Glofiers liftning wall. 

Pan, And may I fee’t fir? bleffc me once more, 
Ron, *Tis fbmething ceremonious:but you (hall try’t. 

Stand thus. Wh^ hcare you? Pan, Nothing. Set your hands 
That the vertex of the Orgon may perpendicularly (thus 
Point out our Zenith. W hat hearc you now? ha,ha,ha. 

Pan, A humming noife of laughter. ^<^.Why that’s the Court 
And Univerfity, that now are merry 
With an old Gentleman in a Comedy, What now ? 

Pan, CelcftiaII mufickibut it feems far off. 
Lift,lift/tis necrer now. Ro, ’Tis mujlkk ’twixt the Afts. What 

Pan, Nothing. Ron, And now ? (now 
Pan, Mufickagain,andftrangcly delicate, 

O moft Angclicall I they fing I Ron, And now ? 
Sing fweetly that onr notes may cauje 
The heavenly Orbes themfelves to fanfe : 
And at onr Afnjick^fiandas ftill 
As at Jove’s amorous yvill. 
So now releafe them as before^ 
T'h* have waited long enough^ no more, 

P^n, Tis gone, give mc’t again.-O do not fo. 
Ron, What heare you now? Pan, No more then a dead Oiftcr. 

O let me fee this wondrous inftrument* 
Ron. Sir, this is call’d an Otacouflicon, Fan, A Coujlieonf 

Why tis a paire of Afles cares, and large ones. 
Ron, Truc:for in fuch a forme the great •^y^lbstma^ar 

Hath fram’d it purpoicly, asfit’ft receivers 



ALBOMAZAR. 
OffoUflds,as ^cftaclcslikeeycs for fight. 

What Gold will buy’t ? Ron, Ik felt you When tis finiflit. 
As yet the Epiglottis is unperfed. 

, Pan, *Sooncasyoucan,andhcrc’stcncfownesmcarncft,j 
For when tis donc,andt have purchas’d it, 
i meanc to entaik it on my heires male for ever, ' 
Spight of the ruptures of the common Law. 

Ron, Nay,rathcr giv*c to PUvUiot her joynturc 2 
For £hc that marries you,d eferves it richly. 

ACT. I. SCEN. 4. 

Criccai Pandolfo, Ronca, 

Cw*Qlr, I hare fpokc with Lelioi^xA he arifwers. ^ 
Pan, Hang and Lis arifwcrs.Gorac hither CnVr*. > 

Wonder for me,admirc,and be aftonifii’d, 
Marvaik thy fclfe to Marble at thefc Engines, 
Thefe ftrange Gorgonian inftruments. Cric. At what? 

Pan, At this rare Peripicill and Otacoufticon : 
For with thefe two Ik heare and fee all fecrcts, 
Vndoe intelligencers. Pray let my riian fee 
What’s done in Ro?ne; his cyce arc juft as yours arc. 

Ren, PandolfoyZTQyovLxmd} be wife and fccret s 
"Sec you the ftcepe danger yon arc tumbling in ? 
Know you not that thefe inftruments have power 
To unlockcthc hidden’ft clofets of whole States ? 
And you reveak (iich myftcrics to a fervant. 
Sir be ad vis’d,or elfe you learnc no more 
OfourunknowncPhilolbphy. Enough, 
What newes from Lelio? (hall I have his fifter ? 

Cric, He fwearcs and vowes he never willconfcnt. 
She Ihall not play with wornc Antiquities, 
Nor lye with Snow and Statutes j and fuch replies 
That I omit for reverence ofyour woriliip. 

Pan, Not h:uc his fifter ? Cricca I will have Fhviay 
Maugre his head ; by mcancs ofthis Aftrologer 

C IF 



ALBUMAZARu 
lie enjoy Arc theftacs yet incliri’d ^ ^ 
To his divine approach ? R<?. One miiiutc brings hixn* ■ 

Cri. WhatStrologcr? The learned man I told thee, 
The high Almanack of ^ermanyIndian 
Far beyond Trehefond zv^ TripoIi^ .. j v 
Clofe by the Worlds end ;a rare Gonjurer, 
And great Aftrologer. His name, pray fir? 

Alhuma^^arro Meteorofcofico, ^ 
CrL A name of force to hang him without trial!; > 
Van, As he excels in Science, fo in Title. 

He tels of loft plate, horfcsjand'ftrayd cattell ^ 
Dire(ftly,as he had ftolne them all himfclfc. 

Cri, Or he, or fome of his confederates. 
Van As thou rclpedls thy life,look to thy tongue^: - 

KlhHma^arhzszn Otacouflicon, , ^ 

Bcfilent, reverent,and admire his s kill. 
Sec what a promifing countenance appeares s 
Stand ftilland wonder,wonder and ftand ftill. 

ACT. I. SCENE 5. 

hlkamaK^ar^ V^encay V::ndolfoy Crlcca,, 

tdh, TQ Onca^ the bunch of Planets new found out; 
JTV Hanging at the end of my beft Pcr^icRl, 

Scndthemto G'^//7^£>atPW/^<i ; 
Let him beftow them where he pleafe. But the ftars. ^ 
Lately dilcovcred twixt the horns oiKriesy 
Are as a prelent for Vandolfoes marriage. 
And hence ft ird Sidera Vandolfaa, 

Van, My marriage Cricca | he forcfecs my marriage • 
O moft Celcftiall dlhum | 

Cri, Andfendsy’apArfcntfromtheheadof Aries4 

Alb, My Almanack made for the Meridian 
And height of lapany give’t th* Eaft Indy Company ; 
There may they fmcll the price of Cloves and Peppeo 
Monkics and Gfow^-iZ/j^^/jiveyeers enfuing, 



ALBUMAZAR. 
And know the fucceffe of the voyage of Magorts, 
For in the vol umc of the Firmament, 
We children ofthe ftars read things to come, 
As clearely as poore mortalls ftorics pad 
In Speed or HoiUnglhead, Ro. The perpetuall motioa 
With a true larum in*t to run twelve houres 

Mahometsictnmc» Aik Deliver it fafc 
To a Turky’Fador,bid him with care prefent it 
"Bxom to ththoxAcoi Ottoman, Ro, I will fir, 

Cric. Pray you ftand hcrCjand wonder now for me. 
Be aftonifli*t at his I cannot. 

Van, Vpon my life hc^^ proves a rheerc impoftarc. ' ' 
Peace,not a word,be filent and admire, 

A/^. As for the ifliie ofthe next fiimmcrs warre, 
Reveale’t to none,keepc it to thy felfe in fecret. 
As a touch-ftone of my skill in prophcfic. Begon, Ron ,I go fir, 

A/^. Signior Vandolfo^ I pray you pardon mec, 
Exoticall difpatchcs of great confcquencc 
Staid me • and catting the Nativity 
'0*th* of41;^,and a private conference 
With a Mcrcuriall intelligencc^ 
Y*are welcome in a good houre,better minute, 
Beft fecond,happicft third,foLirth,fift,and fcruple. 
Let the twelve houfes of the Horofeope 
Be lodg’d with fortitudes,and fortunates, 
To make you bleft in your defignes Vandolfo^ 

^an. Wer*t not much trouble to yoUrttarry implaymentSj 
I a poore mortall would intreat your furtherance 
In a tcrreftriall bufinefle. Alh, My Emphemeris lies. 
Or I forcice your errant : thus ’tis thus. 
You had a neighbour cal’d Antonio^ 
A widdower like your fclfc,whoie oncly daughter, 
Ilavia you love,and he as much admir’d 
Your Child Sulpitia, Is not this right ? 

Van, Yes fir: O ftrangc I Cricca admire in filencc. 
A/h, You two decreed a counter-match betwixt you, 

And purpos’d to truck daughters. Is’t not fo ? 
C a Van 



ALBUMAZAR. 
Pm, luft as you fay’t. Cricca admire and wond er. 
Crie, This no fuch fecret; looketo your felfe^hcTe cheatc yoiii , 
Jill?, {jAntonio after this match concluded, 

Having great fummes of gold in Barbarj^ 
Dcfire^ of you before heconfummate 
The Rites of Matrimony, he naight goe thither. 
For three moncths; but as now Tis three and three 
Since he imbarkt,and is not yet return’d. 
Now hr your bufinefle is to me, to know, 
W hether be dead or living. 
He tcllyouinftantly* Haft thou reveardit ? 
Itold it nonebutthcei Whyftare you?^ 
Are you not well > Alb, I wander ’twixt the Poles 
And heavenly hinges, ’mongft excentricalls. 
Centers, concentrickes, circles, and epicycles. 
To bunt cut an afped fit for you r bufineffe 6. 

Cr/V. Mcane oftentation! for fhameawakc your felfer 
Alb, And fince the La^pe of Heaven is newly entred ; 

Into Cancer, old tAmonio is ftarke dead, 
Drown’d in the Sea ftone dead ; for 
In the fixt houfe ; and. th* waning Moonc by 
He’s dead,he’s dead. C»'<V. *Tis an ill time to marry. 
The Moonc gr owes fork’t,and wa Ikes with Capri come. 

Pjin, Peace foole : thefe wordsare foil of myftcrie* 
Alb, what ominous face and difmall countenance 

Mark’t for difafters,hatcd of all the heavens,^ 
Is this that followes you. Pan, He is my fervant, 
A plaine and honeft ipeaker,but no harrae in him, 

Qric, What fee you in my face ? 
Alb^ Horrourand darkneffe,death and gallowfes: 

Tde iwcare thohwert bang’d, ft ood ft thou but too footc higher ; 
But now the Starres threaten a nearer death : 
S'ir, fend to toalc his knell. Fan. What is hcdcad ? 

Alb, He (Ball be by the dint of many ftabs: 
Oncly I fpy a little hope of leaping 
Through the clouds,and foule afpeds of dcath,* 

Qric, Sir,pray give no credit to this cheater* 

0r 



ALBUM AZAR, 
Or with his words of Art heUe make you dote 
As much on his feign’d skill^as on faire Flavia. 

> 

ACT. I. SCEE, 6. 
1 

TnrKlhiimr Vatid(^lfc\ * Cricca"^ ’ 

villaine^ftay, though fafety’t fclfedefend thee 
i^Thou dyeft.. Fnr, Come doe thy worftjthrufl: furcjor die. 

0#V. For heavens fake Gentlemen ftay your hands,helpe^helpe^ 
Helpe H^r/^-Thnstothchinderer ' 
Of my revenge. Grie, Sd.vcmc Kii>fima^ar, 

Fnrb, And thus,and thus,and thus. Qric, Maftcr, I dye,Idyc^ 
Hn7f, Fifcft thou jbafe.CO ward? *tis not thy heels can lave thcc. 

ax:t. I. scen. 7v 

Pand^ Crici < 
(util dead. 

Crfr*/^H>ohr P4>;. What ailcsthcc I am deadjF 
V^Troubic your felf no more* P<i«.What dead & (peak’d?i 

QHc. Onely there’s left a litlebreath to tell you* 
p4». W hy where art hurt? Qric, Stab’d witha thon&nd daggers: 

My hcartjmy lights,my liver,and my skinne • ^ 
Pierft like a five. P^«, Here’s not a wound ,ftand iip, 
’Tis but thy fcare< Cric, *Tis but one wound all over: 
Softly,oh foftly: you have loft the trueft fervant. Farewell I die,, 

A/^. Liveby my ceurtefie,ftand upandbreathi 
The d angcrous and malignant influence is paft: 
But thanke my charity that put by theblowcs. 
The Icaft of which threatned a dozen graves. 
Now learnc tofeoffe divine Aftrology, 
And flight her fervants* Cr/. A'Surgion, good fir,a Surgeon i 

P^^r.Th’art well, th’art well. Qrtc, Now I pcrcefvc I am . 
I pray you pardon jne Divine Aftrologcrf 

C3. hlk. 



ALBUMAZAK. 
A/^, Idoc, but hence-forthUugh-at Aftrology, 

. And caliber fervants Cheaters,. 
Pan, Now to Gur bufinelfc: on good klbuma^ar, 
hlbtt. Nov/ fince the moonepalTcth from Capricornc. 

Through A quarius to the watry figne of Pifccs, 
Antonio's drowndjand is devour’d by fiflies, 

certainc? A/ACertaiae. P^».Then let my carneftnes 
Intrcat your skill a favour. klb, Jc fliall^buc firft 
He tell you what you liic^nc to aske me. Van, Strange ? 

Alb, Antonio dead that promifcd you hisdaughter. 
Your buiinefle is to entreat taife his Ghoft, 
And force it (lay at home till it have perform’d 
The promifepaft,and ibreturHeto reft, . 

Van^ Thatjthat, y* have hit it, moft divine Albumaz*ar\ 
klb, Tis a hard thing ;fbr ^^ privationaad habitU non daturrC’^ 

O what a bufinefle ! what a Maftcr piece i 
Tis to raife up his Ghoft whofe body’s eaten 
By fifti. This workc defircs a planetary intelligence 
Of Jupiter and So/^^ind thefe great Spirits 
Arc proud ,phantaftic^ll: It askes much charges^ 
To entice them from the guiding of their Spheares (no coftc 
To Waite o n mortalls. Pan, So I m ay have my purpo% ^rc for 

Alb. Sir,iparc your purfcjfle do it an eafier way; 
The workc (hall coft you nothing* 
Wch^vQ 2n Art is cald Vra/ligiatorj^ 
That deales withipir its and intelligences 
Of meaner office and cond ition, 
Whofcfcrvice craves fmall charges; with one of thefe 
lie change feme fervant or good friend of yours 
To the perfeeft (hape of this Antonio: 
So like in faccjbehaviourjfpccchjand aft ion, 
That all thcTownc fhall Antonio lives. 

PMoft necromanticall Aftrologer, 
Doe this,and take me for your fervant ever. 
And for your paines,after the transformation 
This chainc is yoursdt coft two hundred pound, 
Bdide the Jewel. A/, After the workc is finiih’t,thcn how now? 

What 



ALBIIMAZAR.. 

Wbat lines are.thcfe that looke ianguineous ? 
As if the flats eonjur’d^q do you mil^hicfe ? 

P^».How?meaQ you A/^.They*re dusky marks of Saturne^ 
Itfccms fome ftonc fhall fall upon your head, 
Threatningafradlureof the 

Van, come hither, fetch meihy’.ftafFe again, 
Thrcefcorc and^ten’s return’d ; Agericrall Paifie , 
Shakes out the love of with a fc^'c. 
Is thcire nq remedy} Aib, Nothin g but patience. 
The Planet threatens fo, whofe prey you are. , 
The Stars and Planetsdaily war togetheti . 
Por fhoiild they (land at truce but one halfe hourc > 
This wondrous Machin of the world would ruine. 
Who can witliftand their powerfull influence ? 

Pan, You with yonr wifdoqic,good 
Alb. Indeed th* EgyftianVhiomy the wife, 

Pronounc’t it as an Oracle of truth; Sapiens dominahitur > 
Who’s above there? Konca bring down the cap. 
Mad e in ;,hc point of Merc nry being afeend ent s . 
Here put iton^ and in your hand thisTmage, 
Pram’d on a Tuefday when the fierce of warre 
Mounted th* Horizon in the figne of Arries, 
With thefe walke as unwounded as Achilles^' 
Dipt by his mother You bind me to your iervice^ 

hlb. Next get the man you purpoie to transformc. 
And meet me here,.. Van. I will not fail to findc you* 

A/(^. Mean while with *5’c/^r#V4//inft rument, 
3y way of Azimuth hlmic ant at at h 
Ilcfcek fbme happy point in Heven for you. 

Pan, Ireflyoarfervantfir. hi. Let all the Stats , 
Guide you with moft propitious influence. 

ACT. I. SCENE 8. 

Vandolfo. C rice a. 

^^*TTindeedjof ski! profound ? 
JlJLHow right he knew my bufines/fore he law me? 

And 
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And how thou skofrft him when we talkt in private, 
Tis a brave inftrumcnt his Otacoufticon. 

Crlc, In carneft fir, I tooke him for a cheater: 
As many,under name of cunning men^ ’ 
W ith promife of Aftrology,mueh abhfe 
The gaping vulgar , wronging that fecred skill. 
That in the ftarres reads all our adions. 

?an^ Is there no A rchers o* re our heads ? look Criccal 
None but the Arch oPhcavcn,thac cannot fall. 

Pan, Is not that made of MarbleI have read 
Aftonedroptfrom thc Moone ; arid much I P:are 
The fit fhould takchcr now> and vnyd another. 

Cric, Feare nothing fir,this charmed MercuriaU cup 
Shields from the fall of mountaincs : ’tis not a ftone 
Can checkc his Art^walke boldly. Pan, I docket’s in. 

^ Pitm tyiPt, 1. 

A&, 2, Scoene i. 
Trincalo^ArmeUina^ 

Trinedio. FTf ^ that faith I am not in love,he lyes T>e cap u peiVot I am 
J idlCjCboicely neate in my cloathes,valiant,and extreamc 
Jl^ witty; My meditations are loaded with metaphors, and 

Tongs fonnets i Not a one fha'kes his tayle, but I figh out a 
pafilon : thus doe I to my Miftris ; but alas I kiffe thc dogge, and 
Ihc kicks me. ineverfeea young wanton Filly> but fay 1, there 
goes krmellina ; nor a lufty ftrong Aire»but I remember my fclfc, 
and fit downc toconfider what a goodly race of Mules would in¬ 
herit,if fii c V7crc willing; onely I want utterance , and that’s a 
mainemarkeoflove too. hrm. Trine ah vine ah, 

Trinc, O *tis hrmellina: noW if fhe hav^e the wit to beginnc,as 
I mcane ihc fliould,then will I confound her with complements 

drawne 
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drawn fiam the Playcslfcc at the Fortune, and Red I 
learn all the words Idpake'and nnclc;rftand npt, 

Arm^ Tri>tcaloiVjh2X price bears Wheat, and Saffron, that youi* 
band’s fo ftiffe and yellow? not a word? why TrineaIo \ wto bu- 
fincffe in Town? how do all at Totnam ? grown mute? What do 
you bring from the Country ? 

Trin, Thcrc'tis* Now arc my floud-gates drawn, and He fur- 
round hen What have I broughtfwect bit of beauty ? a hundred 
thoufand falutations o’th’eWcrhoufc tpyour moft illiiiftrioas Ho* 
nour and Worfhip. ' ^ 

Arm. To metnefe Titles? is yourbasket full of nothing elfc? 
Tr/». Full of the fruits ofloyc,moft refplcndantLadyjiiprcfent 

to your worthineffe from your Wor{hips, po^^^ 
Arm. My life qat, heferap^f thefc qomplqmepts from his j^rt 

the laft load hce carried for the Progreffe. What hayou read that 
may you grow fo eloquent ? ' V 

Trin. Sweet Madam, I read nothing but the lines of your La- 
difhips countenance, and defire oncly tq ldfle i^e iskirts of your 
garments , ifycm voucbfafc^cc not the happi^efft ofypUr white 
hands. , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Arm. Comc,givcs3rour basket and take it. 
Tri. O fwcet I now will I never wafli my mouth after, nor 

breath, but at my nofthrils, left I lofc the taftc of htr fingers. Ara- 
me/UnAjl muft tell you a fecret if you*lc make much ©n’t. 

Arm. As itdefervestwhat is’t ? ^ ^ 
Trin. I love you,dcarmorfcll of modefW, 1 lovetaad la truly, 

that He make you Miftris of my thoughts, Lady of my rcvchcws, 
and commit all fiiyp^pycabjesinto your bands , that is Igivc 
you an earneft kiffc m th]ehi^;wny^^Mal^unpny,,, ^ . > 

Arm. Thisisthc endofi ailth4 i • • 
Trin, Is this the end of allthisbu{inc/re,moft beautifnil ^ and 

moft worthy to be moft beaUtifiill Lady. 
Hcnccfoblevbencc. ; - v 

Trin, Why now fhe knpws : She put 
up the fruit in her lap,. and threw away the basket: Tis a plainc 
figne, fhc abhors the words, and embraces the meaning ; O lips, 
no lips, but leaves beftneared with mcl-dcwl O dew no dew,but 

D drops 
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- > f . ’ rt I 

^nops of Hony combs IO combs no coinbs, but fountainsfulloC 
tcarcs IO tearcs no tcarifsj?ut-^^^ ; : ^ 

? 
V i ! . / 

•V--i- i , . v . 

» 3 

ACT. 2. SCENE 2, 

1 .,,. V. ,i‘■ Ji', 

r 

^a^dotj^o, Trlncalo, 
i ■> i . 

■ J 
lienycs mcmb perjr#^a{iorty.' ^ ’ f- 

Proffers5r ewards? can work him to trahsfbriix • ■ ' 
Yondct*s my,Country Farrnt^rTr^^r^,. ^ 
Nc\rer'in Kttcr time good TpW^/(?. - i 

TH's iikea idan^ibide t a elK^nd. pafturc; ; ’' ^ ^ ^ - 
Wha^ redf doll ga^^nie for thy farink^ ' ■ ‘ 

Tri, Ten poundfahdfind’t too deare a pchy-wortb. ' 
Van, My hand here; take it rent- free for three lives, - 

To ferve me in a bu^ heffe Jlcpmploy thee. 
"Tri, Seryc yoU?.He ferv'e, fef6rve,canfervc5 preferve', ■ - ^ 

I^eferveybufoFth’odehaifc ■ 
A joynture, hay a joyntare I what’s your employment ^ 

Van^ Heresan x'Mirologerhasa woiidrous fecret 
To transf6rme,men*to other (hapeSjaitd perfons.- 

TrrV. ry6v^> transform things to men? He bring Mhe Taylo^& 
Refus’d liffMulJbf, iHali give five Marks a piece y \ 
To (bape three men of ferviceout of all, ^ ^ ■ ■ 
And grant himthe temnant fhreds above the bargain. 

Van, Nfow ifthou’k let him change theCj take this Icafe; 
Drawn read y; put what li ves thou pleaieft. Tr^. • Stay ^Sir * - 
Say lamtransforind * wholbalHhjoy'tbcie r : ij / 
I? or the perib-nT muff turn^6^. Tncmi ' ' - : U ^ ^ ^ 
Thou, The relcmblanec lafts buf one whole day: 
Then home true Farmer, as thou wert before. - 

Tr/>, Where fhall poor Trinealo be? ho\\rs this traniformd? 
Tranfeikcd? how ? not ! : I kwe my^ft^ ; - 
Bcttcrthenfo: thcrcs nblcafe. I’d c hot venter ^ ^ 
For the wholefee-fimple. Pan^ TeUmethediffercBeC' 
Betwixt a fool and a wife man. ' , 

As 
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As twixt your Woriliip and oiy feif. Pan^ A wife man. 
Accepts all fair occafions of advancement* 
Fiyes no commod ity for fcares of danger, 
Venters and gains, lives eaiily,drinks good wine. 
Fares neatly, ’s ritchly clpath'd in wprthicH company, 
W hile your poor Fool and Clown, for fear of pcrill. 
Sweats hourly for a dry brown cruft to bed ward. 
And wakes all night for want ofmoyfturc, Trin. Well, fir, 
rdc rather ftarve in this my loved Image, 
Then hazard thus my life, for others looted. . 
Change is a kind c of death, I d a re hot try it. ? 

“Tis not lb dangerous as thou tak’ft it,wceT pnly 
Alter thy countenance for a day. Imagine, 
Thy face mask’t only: or that thou dfream*ft all night , < 
Thou wer’t apparell’d in A«/^»5b V form 1 t.. 
And waking fin d*ftthy fclf true Trincato^ 

Trw, hntoYiiQsforme? was not Kntonio a Gentleman ? 
Tan.ycs^ and ancighbear, that’s his houfe. Trin^ Oho I 

Now do I fmcll th’Aftrologcrs trickiheeT fteep me 
In fouldicrs bloud • or boylc me in a Caldron ^ 
Of Barbarous Law French : Or anoint me over. 
W ith fupply oilc of great niens fervices. 
For thde three means raife Yeomen to the Gentry, 
Pardon mefihl hatethofe medicines. Fyl 
All my poftcrity will fmell arid taft on*t 
Long as the houfe of endures/ 

Pan, There’s nofuch bufineffc, thou flialt only feem fe 
And this deceive family* 

Trtn. Areyouafifar’d? ’twould grieve me tube brayed* 
In a huge mortar,wrought to pafte,and moulded 
To this hntonioes mould : Grant I be turnd ; wbatthenf 

Van, Enter bis houfe, be reverenc’d by his fervar^ts. 
And give his daughter Plavia to me in marriage. 
The circumftan^cs ile inftrud; thee after. - : ^ ; 

Vriit, Pray give me leav6;this fide laycs do’t, this do nofj 
Before 1 leave youT<?«i 'Xrincalo take my counfcll. 
Thy Miftris hrmeilina is maid, 

And 



" ALBat^AZAF^. ‘ 
th&u ih hi^i&pe mkyft poueffc her,' Tura» ' . 

But if 1 be then ' 
Enjoyes that happinefle, not 
A pretty trick to ifikkc itiy Telfe a Guckcjld,' ■. 
No,no; thbVe, take ]^6Ur heafe, ‘lie hang,Soft^ 
Be not ib choteriek Wd^^; If i become 
Then all his riches foliovv. This fair occafion 
Once vinifli’t.hope not the like; of aftarl^ Glowa 
I mallappcarclpcckand’^n Geptlernan. , : V* 
A pox of Ploughs,and taftSjdnfdW aiidHorles,. ' 
Then (hall tdgi\^cn to ^ 
Three hundred Growns her pdrtipniwecTc^etaboy 

cz\\hixnf^TrmffQrmatunTrincaloy '% 
He doT,fir,'iP^». Art fCfoiy’d^? tisdonct 
With this cond ition i aftef I 'have giydn ybiif Wor|hfp‘ ^ ’ 
My daughteryou lliall then 
And much int'reat me to beftoW my Maid 
Upon liiy Iclfe^ I ^puldTiy Trincalo^ .; ,., / ' V, 

Pan, Concent, aiid 'for;t% 'faice Wiyjn^rtion, . 
Two hundred Growh§;; ^/^,'Now at^;yp)i^^ 
I never meant it. fan, Hd.w ? THl I .did fciit jeR. ; 
And yet my hand, lie dqTX For I am mutable^j; ^ , 
And thcreforc'apt to change ^CpmejCQfo? fir^qhitl^^ 
Lets to th’Aftrologer, and there |:rah>form ; ' ' 
Reform, conform,deform me at yphfplcafurd 
I?loath this Gountty countehaMce; diipatch: uiy skini 
Itches like Snaks iiv Aprilljtb be ftript off 
Qijickly, O quicl:&ly, ap ypn loVc Fmia) ^ickly. 

ACTv A SCE^:. % 
jUhnrhdzu^,^ Pandotf6^ Rone4^ Ferine, " 

" t ' ■ 

Alb, QlgniotF-^Wi>^,y*aiTi.vcinhappieft hodf^. ; 
Olfthofe^^ehFlanets were yoiir ncereft kindtdd, - 

And all the GonfeelhtionSiyour kllics' - /* ‘ 
W^crc the twelve houfes^ahd the InhcsO*th*Zodiack 



ALBOMAZAR, ^ - 
Your own fce-fimplc; they could never have chofen 
A fitter place to favour your dcfircs. jf* 
Por the great luminarie&look from Hilech, 
And inidft of Heaven in Angela, COnjundlion-Sj 
And fortunate afpc(51s>a Trine and Scxtiic, 
Ready to powre propitious influences. 

Fan. Thanks to your powcr,and court’fic that lb plac’d tbcai. 
That is the man that’s read y for the buflnefle. 

Of a moft happy countenance ,and timber fit 
Tofquarc to th* Gentry ;his looks asapt for changing, 
As he were cov’rcd with Camelions skins. 

Trin. Exceptmy hands; and’twill betroublcfomc 
To fit thefe fingers togloves. 

Faif^ Pray let’s about thfe work as fbon as may be, 
Firfl: choofc a large low room^whole door’s full Eaft> 

Or ncer inclining :.for th’ Oricntall quarter’s 
Moft bountifull of fivqurSi I have aparler 
Of a great fqiiare and he ighr, as you d efi re it. 

Southward iiiuft look a wide and fpacious windby.: s: 
l^othoyNFo^zrQmar^^lchabkiksy ' V 

feepi lbmthingto difient i 
YctZoroaflres^tonixzo^Oromafw^ 
Hiarcha^ BrachmanyThefpion^ Gymnofophifii, i 
Gfbir^ and Budda Baby Ionic w 9 j 
With oXilh^iuhtilQ Cabalijis zn^ Chaldies. 
Swearethe beft influence:for our Metamorphofis 
Stoops from the South,or as Ibmc lay, South-eaft, 

Fan, This room’s, a^ fit as you had made it of purpofe- 
Tri, Now doTfeel the calf of my right leg 

Tingle,and dwindlcto th’fmalncfle of a bed-ftaffe* 
Such a Ipeech more turns my high Ihoocs ftrait boots. , 

Ron, Nerc were thole Authors cited to better purpofe^ 
For through that window all treafutes .. . ^ 
Muft rake their flight and ^11 upon niy ftiouiders. ' !: 

Now if this light Meridionall had a large calcment 
That over-look’tlbmc unfrequented a lley? 
Twerc much more proper for thTntelligcnccs 

D 3- Are 
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Are nice and coy, fcornirtg to mixe their effence 
W ith throngM d ifturbancc of croffc miiltimdes. 

lion. Spoken by art a provideti^ 
For fo (liail we receive vvdiat thotr handft out 
Tree from froovdifcovery. Butin my confcicnee 
All windows point full South for fiicb a bufinefTe, 

Pm, Go to my houfc, (atisfie your curious choice^ 
But credit me, this paricr*s fit, it neighbours, . 
To a blind alley, that in buficll Term-time ' . 
Feels not the fogting of one paifenger : 

Now then declining from ^ 
hrtenapirU^ PbarmAcUi rejec^ling 
Necro^jfur9-geo-hydro^<^heiro-ca£cinomancy^ 

With other vain and fuperftitious Sciences* 
WecT anchor at the art Preftigiatory, 
That rcp.refcnts one figure for another, 
Withfmooth deceit abufing th*eycs of mortals. 

7>/, O my right arme'rtis alter’d, and me thinks 
Longs for a fword: thefe words have flain a Plow-man^ 

jilb. And fince the Moon’s the only Planet changing: 
Tor from the in feven dayes 
To the Dicotima, in feven more to th* PanfeiinHm^ 
And inasmnchfrom, 
'Ihoxc'^ Dicotima to JVecwemaj , 
’Tis {he muft help US in this operation. 

Tri, W hat Towns are theft ? the ftrangcnclTc of thefe names, 
Hath fcal’d the marks of many a painfull harveft, 
And made my new piTd finger itch for dice. 

Pan, Dceplyconfidred wondrousA/^/s?w4^^r.* 
O let me kilTe thoft lips that flow with fcicncc, 

AM. Tor by her various looks Ihc intimates 
To underftanding foulcs,that oncly fhe 
Hath power t’cffedl a true formation. 
Caufc then your parlcr to be kept carefully, 
Wafht,rubb*d, per fum’d,hang’^ round from cop to bottomc 
With pure white lunary Tapflry,or needle-work ; 
But if ’twere cloth of filver, ’twere much better*"^ 

«» . A 
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Ron. Good good! a rich beginning :good Iwliats nexi ? 
hiy. Spread all the floorc with fineS; holland Sheets, 

And over themfaire damaskeTable-cloaths, 
Above all thefedraw me chaft Virgins aprons ' - ' 
The room,the work,and Workman miift be paf*e, 

'Xrin, With Virgins aprons? the whole cempaffe of this Cit}?- 
Can not afford a dozen. Ron^ So, there’s fhirts 
And bands to fiirhifli all on’s fora twelye-monctli,. 

A Lb, An altar in the niidftj loaded with plate: 
Of filver Bafoihs', Yewrcs^upSjGahdleft icksj 
Flaggons arid BcakcrsjSaltSjChargcrs, Cafting-bottles. 
Twcrc not amifleto mix foinc bowlcs ofgpld. 
So they be maflie; the better to re^mble 
The lovely brother-hood of ^ . ^ 
Alfo foinc Diamonds for 
For by the whiteneffe and bright fparkling laftrc^' 
Wc allure th’ Intelligences to defeend. 

la re thofe Intelligences "■ 
That inuft attend iipotl the Magiftery. 

Alb, Now for the ceremonious Sacrifice, 
Provide fuch creatures as the Moon delights im 
Two lucking Lambs^ white as the A Ipine fhow i . ^ 
Yet if they have a mole or two, twill pa ffc. • . 
The Moon her fclf wants not her pots* Van, Tis true. 

Ron, Were they heL-biack,we’d c make a lliift to eat them, 
^Ib, White Capons,PheafantS;Pigeons:one little Bl^k-bird 

Would ftain and fpoylc the work. Get fcvcrall Wines 
To quench the holy embers : Rhenifh, Greek winci 
White Muskadcll,Sherry^ and rich Canary, 
So’t be not grown too:yellow: for the qukker, ~ 
Brisker, and older,thc-bctccr for thcfccercmoriics^ • 
The more abundance, fboner (hall wcfinillb. 
For’tis our rule in liich like bulin€flcs> 
Wholparcsmofti^ndsmoftteithcrthisfnuftdod^t,; 
Or th’refoltttioD of five hundred yeers ^ ^ ' 
Cannot;fo he arc all the Heavens to help us. 

Ro.n^ Athoufand thanks, thow’lt make a compkat cheat 
Tbtts 



ALBIIMAZAR; 
Thus loaded with this.treafure, chccr*d With wine, 
Strengthned v\^th meat: weel carry thee in triun\ph. 
As the great Generali of our atehievement.: ■ ; • 

P^«. Sir, for rich plate and jewels I haJ^reilofCi, 
But know not how to fkrniih you with hangings. ? 

Kiy. Cannot you borrow from the fliops ? fptire houres 
Shall render all as fair as you receiv’d it. 

Van, That can?! ea(ily dp._ v^/^4 And here you (it 
If you chance meet with .boxes of \yhite Corahts> 
Marchpane, and d ry Siickct, Macarouns and Diet-breadj 
* Twill help on welU RoHc, To furnifti out our Banquet, 

A/^. I had clean forgot, we muft have Amber-greecc^ 
The grayeft can be found, Ibmc dp^cn ounces^ 
He uic burhalfe a dram: buttis our faftiion 
T'offer a little from a greater lumpc. 

Pan. All fhall be done with expedition. 
A/^.And when your man’s transform’d the chain youpromild, 
Pan. My hand:my deeds (hall wait upon mv promife : 
jilh. Lead then with happy foot to view thcchaoiber*. 
Pan. I go(ir,7Vi»f<?/^attend ushcre. 

And not a word on petill of thy life. 
Trin. Sir, if they kill me He not ftir a foot. 

And if my tongue’s puld out, not Ipcak a word, 

ACT. 2. SCENE. 4. 

Trinca/o. Cricca. 

Tri»./^What a bufinefle ^tis to be transformed I 
V^My matter talks of four and twenty houres. 

But if I miffc thefe Hags of Yeomanry, 
Guild in the (cat, and ihinc in the bloom of Gentry, 
Tis not their Strologic, nor Sacrifice, 
Shall force me caft that coat. He never part wich’t 
TillIbeShricfi:ofth’County,and in commiflioH > 
Of Pcacf. and Then will 1 get m’a Clarke, 
A pradiz’d fellow, wifer then my Worihip. 

And 
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And dominccc amongft my fcarefull neighbours, 
And feaft them bountifully with their own bribes. CriJTrincalo 1 

Tri, * Twearc a gold chainc at every quarter Seflions, 
Looke bigjand grave,and fpeak not one wife word. Cri Trinealo 1 

Tri Examine wenches got with child, andcurioufly 
Search all the circumllances : have blank MitttmHjjes 
Printed in readineffe; breath nought but Sirra, 
Rogue, ha? how? hum? Conftablc looke to your charge. 
Then vouch a Statute and a Latins Sentence, 
Wide from the matter. Cri.Trincalo, Tri. Licence all Alehoufes, 
Match my Son Tranfformation t’a Knights daughter. 
And buy a bouncing Pedigree ofa welch Herald ^ and then-—', 

Whatinfuchferious meditations? 
Tri, Faith no ; but building Cadies in the Ay re, 

While th’weathers fit: O Cricca , fuch a bufinelTe 1 
Cr/, Whatis’t ? Tri. Nay foft,th’arefecrets to my mailer ; 

Lock’d in my bred : he has the key at’s purfe firings, 
Cri, My mailers fecret? keep it good Farmer, keep it, 

I would not lend an earc to’tiftbou didllhiremc. Fare^well. 
Tri, O how itboylcs and fwels: ifl keep’t longer, 

*TwiU grow t’impollumeinmy bretl, and cboakemej Cricca^ 
Cri, Adieu good Trincaloy the fecrets of our betters 

Are dangerous, I dare not know’t. Tri. But hcar’ft thou, 
Say I Ihould tell, canll keep’t as clqfc as I doc ) 

Cri, Yes ; but I had rather want it. Adieu. Tri, MbnmdKAr, 
Cri, Farc-well.7V/.e^/^//w<?^iir,Cr/.Pre*ihee Tr,Alhima<>ar.^ 

Th’Aftrologer hath undertooke to change me 
T* Antonws fliape .* this done, muft I give TUuia 
To my old mailer, and his maid to TrincaU, 

Cri, But where*s Pandolfe and AlbHmiiK.(ir ? 
Tri, Gone newly home to choofc a chamber fitting 

For tranfinutation ; So now my heart’s at cafe. 
Cri, I fearo the skill and cunning of Albutna^ar 

With his black Art, by whom Pmdolfo feekes 
To compaffe FUvia^ of her brother Lelioy 

And his owne Son Eugenic that loves her dearely, 
rie loofe no time, but finde them and rcvcalc 

B The 



^ albumazar; 
The plot ar>d work to crofie this accident, "• 
Stilt TrincdU^'X thou fo rafh and ventrous 
To be trar.sforni’d with hazard ofrhy life ? 

Trin, vrhat care I for a lift, that have a Leafe 
For three : Bat lam certain there’s no danger in"t. 

Cr/V. No danger, cut thy finger and that pains thee ^ 
Then wha: wilt do to Hired and mince thy carkafTc, 
Bury’t in horfe-dung^ mould it new^and tiiPn it 

Antonie : and when thwart chang’d, if Lelio 

Smell out your plot, what words of puaiihment 
Thou m.uft endure, poo re Trine ah \ the defire 
Ofgajns abufothee-: be not transform’d. 

Tri», thou anderftandeft nottfor Antonio 

Whom I rcfemble,fafftrs all-.not 1. 
Cri, Yonder they come, ile hence and hafte to Lelio, 

ACT. 2. SCENE 5. 

AlhumAzar^Pandolfo^Cricca, 

Alh, He Chamber’s fit:provide the plate and hangangsj. 
X And other neceftaricsfgivcftritft: order 

ThcRoomebe cleans’d,perfum*d and hangd^mcan while, 
W ith Aft raIobe,and Meteorofeope, . 
1 le finde the Cufpe and Alftidaria, 
And know what Planet is inCazimi. 

All flriail be ready fir, as you command it* 
Tri», Do(ft:or Kll^*'.maz^r^ I have a vain of drinking* 

And artery of Leachcry runs through my body: 
Pray when you turn me Gentleman, preiierve 
Thofe two, if’t may be done with Reputation. 

Alh, Pcarc not, ile only call the firft, good fellow/hip, 
And th’othcr^ civill Recreation. 

Tri, And when you come to th’hcart,ipoilc rK)t the love of Ar^ 
And in my brain leave as much Djfcretion ( mellina 

As may fpy falfhood in a Tavern reckoning ; 
And let me alone for Bounty to wink and pay’t* 

And 
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And if you change me pcrfe<^iy,- 
He bring y*a dozen Knights for caftofliers. 

Alb, i warrant thee: iir, arc you well inftru^ed 
In all thefc Heceffaries? Th’are in my Table-book. 

Alb, Forget not clothes for th* new transform*d,aad robes 
For me to facrilke, you know the fcaihion* 
He rather change five, then apparcll one : 
For men have living jfoi^es, clothes are onanimate. 

Pdn, Here take this Ring, deliver it to my brother. 
An Oihcer in the Wardrobe, hccT furnilh you 
With Robesand Clothes of any (hi^orfaihion# 

Alb^ Ahnuttn tdchechoden of the ftars attend you. 
I kiileyour hands divine Aftrologer. 

ACT, 2. SCENE 6. 
VMndM^ Trine 

"T TP cpickly Tr;»r4/(!7 to my child Sulpitld^ 
V Bid her lay out my fiireft Damaskc Tablc-clothcSj ^ 

The foireft Holland iliccts, all the filver Plato 
Two Goilips cups of goldimy greateft Diamonds: 
>'lake haflc. Trin, As fall as klchochoden and hlmute% 
Can carry me: for lure thefetwo are Devils. 

P^. This is that bleflcd day I fo much long’d for: 
Feure hourcs attendance,till my man be chang’d, 
Faft locks me in the lovely armes of Flaz*i4, Away Trincala^ 
How flow the day Aides on I When we dcflrc 
Times haflc, it feems to lofc a match with Lobfters, 
And when we wifli him flay, he imps his wings 
With feathers plum’d with thought. Why Trinedo I 

Trin, Here lir. Pah, Come Ict^s away for cloth of (ilvcr. 
Wine and materials for the Sacrifice. 

ACT. 2. SCEN, 7. 
Ldio^ Engtnio, Cr^ca, 

Le, Eugenlfi^ thelc Words are Wonders paft belief, 
E s r# 
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Is your old flpher of fo poorc a judgement 
To think itw the power of man to turn • - ' * 
One perfon to another. Lelio^his defire 
T’en joy your fifter begets hope, 
Which like a wakirigdream, makes falfeappaccnce 
Lively as truth itlelfe Le, But whoVthe man • r*' 
That works thefe miracles ? An Aftrologer. 

Le, How deals Aftrologie with tranfimutation } 
Cri, Under the vaile and colour of Ariroiogie> ? 

He clouds his hcllifii skill in^Necrotnancy,. 

,i Aii . 
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Believe it, byfome Art, offalfeimpofturc^' H 1 nr ,. Jo; o I . 
HccT much difturbeyour love> and yours>£’^^^»^V« ' ♦. 

tis high time for t’awake. .. ‘ ' 
And as you love our and I 
Your fifter hive Sul^kia . let’s do fbm^tfiing^ 
Worthy their beauties. W, ho fals into a Seai; 
Swolnc big with tempeft, but he boldly bcarcs 
The waves with arms and legs,to favc his Life L . 
So let us ftrjve ’^aitift troublous ftorms of Love, " 
With our heft power, left after weaferibe ^ ■ v 
The lofie to our dull negligence, not For tunei^’qf / 

Efig, Lelio, had I no intcreft in your fitter, . , ’ 
The holy League of friend (hip fhould command mc,^ 
Befides the fcccnding iS‘«////^V/love. 
Who to your nobIcneficcommends-hcr life* , . ’ > ^ 

Le, She cannot out-love me, nor you out-friend mCj» I 
Forth’facred name wherof,I have rejeded ^ 
Your fathers offers, importunities, 
Letters,Conditions,Servants,Friends,and laftly 
He’s tender of Sulpia in Exchange ’ ^ ' 
For But though I love your fifter " 
Like mine own foulc; yet did the Laws of Friend flaip^ 
Matter that ft ron-g affedion; and denied him* 

Eug, Thanks ever, and as long fhall my beft fcrvice- 
Wait on your will, Crkca our hope’s in thee. 
Thou muft inftrud us. CrA You muft truft in Fortune: 
That makes or mars the wifeft purpofes#. 
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Le, What fayftr!what thinkft ? ■ Cr/. Here*s no^catnecd or 

Not fpeech; the oilc of Scorpiom cures their poyfon, ^(thinking. 
The thing it fclfe that s.bent to hurt and hinder you 
Offers a remedy s tis no Iboneif known 
Blit th’worft on*t is prevented. HoW gond Crkca I 

Cri, Soon as y ou fee this ^ . 
Come ncereyour dores-With fpeeches of purpqfe,. '' ' 
Full of humility and compafTion : 
With long narrations hqw^hc fcaptT ffomsfliipw'rack- 
And other faiadTnventionS'of his dangers; ' , 
Bid him be gqnejapd jf?hejprefTe to enter, 
Fearc not the reverence of your fathers looksj 
CuJgcll him thence., -£«?. But were’t not better Cr/rc:^^ • 
Keep him fall lockt, till his own £hape return^ 
And fo by open courfe of Law corre(S hirri. . 

Cri, No. For triy mailer would.conceive that counfelF 
Sprung from my brains :and (b fhoiildj repeat it, " 
Advi fe no more, but honaeand chargqyour peqple. 
That if Antonio come, they drive him thence - 
With threatning words,aud blows if need be. LeL \ Tis done;. 
I kilTe your hands Sugemoi ^^^.^pur feryaiit fir. ’' . 

J;. 

ACT..2. SCENE.'8:. V 

. r Sfi^enio, Cricca, Flavia^^ 
■ Vi'i . O / ' .. ■ «, 

■■ ' ■ • ^ 
pommerid thy ftrv’icc to my Miftm^ 
Commend' it t’her your lelr. Mark’t you not wWIp: 

We talk’t, how through the window’llic attended, 
And fed her eyes on you? there Ike’s. Eug^ ’True, 
And as from nights of Storms the glorious Sun 
Breaks froiu the Eafi, and chafeth thence the Clouds; 
That choakt the Ay re with horrour, fo her beauty 
Bilpcls lad darkrielfc from my troubled thoughts. 
And cljcers my heart. E/a, Life of my Ibule well met, 

Eug, How is’t my dcarell Flavia f Fla, ^ Engenk^, 
As bell becomes a woman,mod unfortunate, 

E 3 That 
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That having fovM fo lorig, and been perfuraded 
Herchaftafiedion was by yours rec^uired, ■ ^ 
Have by delayes been familh'd. Had I conceal'd 
Thofe flames your vertue kindled, then y*had feed, 
Intreated, fworne,and vow’d,and long ere this 
Wrought all means poflible to efFc61 our marriage/' 
But now. Sweet foulc delpaire not, weep not thus, 
Unlefle you wiA my heart fhpuld.life-blood drop* 
T aft as your eyes d o tea res, W hat Is’t you feare f ' ■' 

F/a, Firft, that you love me not. Fug, tsiot love my F/apia f 
Wrong not your judgerfiierit :rip up this amorous brdl: • 
And in thatTemple Jeea heart that burnes 
I’th* Veftall ficrifice of chafteft love, 
Before your beauties Dcitie, Fla, Iffo, 
Whencegrows this cdldneflcinfbliciting ^ 
My brother to the match ? Confiddr dweeteft, 
I have a father Rivall in my love; 
And though no duty, reverence, nor re^ed: 
Have power to change my thoughts : yet tis not comely 
With open violence to withftand his will; 
But by feirc courfts try to ^iy^ his mindc ' 
From dilproportioned ai^^^s. 
And if I cannot, then nor feare of anger. 
Nor life, nor lands,(hall croffcourpurpofes. 
Comfort your felfe fweet Flavia : for your brother 
Seconds our hopes with his beftfcrviccs. 

F/a, But other fearesopprefleme; methinksrTlcd 
my old father, new return d, 

whom all intelligence have drown’d this three ihoncths, 
Enforcing me to marry the foolc Fdndolfo^ 
Thus to obtainfor himfelfe, ‘ 
And lo laft night I dream'd, and ever fince ■ 
Have been fo fear’d, that if you hafte not , (wc moft defirc,^ 
Exped my death. Fug, Dreams flow from thoughts of tilings 
Or feare, and feldome prove true Prophets> Would they did. 
Then were I now in full poffeftion 
Of my beft Flavia: as I hope 1 ftiall be* ' 

Crk. 
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Cr/, Sir^^praytakeyourleavcuhistonoendj ^ r .< 
’Twill but increafs your griefe and hers. rateyvell. 
Sweetreft contented with affurance, ' 
Of my beft love and fervicci EU, Farewell, 

/ 

ACT. 2. SCENE.,?, 'I'-' 

Flavia^^ • ^ 

I kifle your hands.. * jrx- < - 
' Jr FU, Sulf iti^i I pray you pardbn me j fa w ypu not- , I 

Sul, Ifaith you have iome fixt thoughts draw your eyes inward, 
when you fee not youc friends before you. 

FU, True, and. I think the fam e that trouble you. 
Sul^ Then Tis the lave of a yong Gentleman^and hitter^hatred 

of an old Dotard. ^ 
Fla, Tis fo,witne{fc yoiir brother Eugeniothe rotten car- 

kafe.of Pandolfh, Had I a hundred hearts, 1 fhould want roomc„ 
to entertain his love, and the other’s hate. ; : 

, Sul, I could fay as much , were’t not ftnne tp ftander the d ead, 
Miferablc wenches, how have we offended our fathers, that they 
fliould make us theprice of their dotage, the medcines of their 
griefs, that have more need of Phyfickour felvcs? 1 muft befroft- 
bitten with the cold of your Dads Winter, that mine may thaw 
his old Ice with the Spring of yournxteen., I tha.nk my dead mo¬ 
ther that left me a womans will in her laft Teltament: That's alL 
the weapons wee poore Girles can ufe,. and with that will ^ figlit: 
’gainft father, friend's, andddndred , and either enjoy LeUe^ or 
die in the field in’s quarrelL 

Fla, Sulpitia ^ you arc happy that can withftand your fortune' 
with fo merry a rcfblution. 

Sul, Why? fhould I twine mine armes to cables, and figh my 
foulc to ayre ? Sit up all night like a Watching Candle, and di— 
ftill my brains through my eye-lids? your Jbrpther loves mce,and 
I love your brother 5 and where thele tWQ<bnfenti .1 would &inc 
fcc a third could hinder us.. ., . , . 

Fla. 
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’ F/^. AVs, cur Sex is mofl: wretched , nurd from infancy in 
contintiiirflavery. No fooner able to pray for our lelvesjbut they 
braylc and hud us lb with fowre awe of parents, that we dare n6t 
offer to bate at our defires. And whereas it becomes men to vent 
their amorous paflions at their pleafurc; wee poore foulesmuO: 
take up our affedions in the alhcs of a burnt heart, not daring to 
.figh, without excule of thclplecnjor ht of the mother* 

I plainly will profelfc my love of Leiioj tis honed, chad, 
and dains not modedy. Shall I be married to ^th^t hath 
heena load Sea-fifh, this three monethsi and ifhe be alive comes 
liome withasmany impaire, asaHiinting Geldingfai’ne Pack- 
horfc.'No, no, lie fee him freeze to Chridall fird. In other 
things , good father* I am your mod obedient daughter, but in 
this a pure woman. Tis your part to offer, mine to refufe if I like 
not* Lelio's ahandfbmeGentleman, yong, frefla, rich, and well 
^fhioncd,and him will Sul^itU have, or die a maid : And ifaitb, 
the temper of my bloud tels mce I was never borne to fo cold a 
misfortune. V\& TlavU ^ fie wench, no more with tearcs and 
fighs, chcereupj Eugenio to my knowledge loves you, and you 
diall have him * I fay you fhall have him. 

Tdoubt not or his love, but know no means how he dares 
worke againd lb great a Rivall; your father in a Iplccne may difc^ 
inherit him. 

SuL And givc*t to w *iom ? has none bnt him and mec: What 
tiiough he dote awhile upon your beauty; hec will not prove un¬ 
natural I to his forme. Go to your chamber : my Genius whiners 

' in my eare, and iwcares this night we fliall enjoy our lovc$^ and 
with that hope farcwelU TU, Farewell Suipitia. 

a, 
.. -—--- 

nAB* 3. Scene i. 
Pandolfo, Cricca. 

Paui T 7* T THilc the Adrologcr hews out Trlmalo^ 
V V Squaring and framing him 

Crkca He make thee partner of a thought 
. That 
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That (bmething trouble me. Cri* Say fir, what is’t ? 

Pan, I have no heart to give 
The chain I promift him. {"ri. Deliver it me 
And lie prefent it to him in your name. 

Pan,* rhas been an Aire loom to our houfe foure hundred y^ers. 
And fiiould I leave it now,! feare good fortune 
Would flie from us,and follow it. Cri, Then give him 
The price in gold. Pan, It comes to a hundred pounds. 
And how would that well husbanded grow in time ? 
I was a foolc to promiie, I confeCe it, 
I was too hot and forward in the bufineffe. 

Crl, indeed I wondred that your wary thriftinefic 
Not wont to drop one peny in a quarter 
Idly, would part with fuchafiimmefo cafily. 

Pan» My covetous thrift aymes at no other markc 
Then in fit time and place to flicvv my bounty/ 
W ho gives continually, may w ant at length 
Wherewith to feed his liberality. 
But for the love of my dears FUvia 
I would not Iparc my life, much Icffe my trea&rc. 
Yet if with honour I can winne her cheaper. 
Why fiiould I caft away lb great liimmc ^ 

# Cri, True: 1 have a trick now hatching in my brain 
How you may handfomely preferveyour credit, 
And fa ve the chain. Pan, I would gladly do it, 
But feare he underftands us what we fay. 

What can you lofe to try’t, if it take (good [Qrkca f 
There’s lb much favM,if other wife,nothing loft# Pan, Whatisr t 

Qri. SoonasA/^»wf^^i?r comes, loaded with news 
Of th’tranlmutation ofyour fervant Trincaloy 
He entertain him here mcanwhi le fteal you 
Glolely into the Room, and quickly hide 
Some Ipeciall piece of Plate: Then run out amaz'd, 
Roaring, that all the Street may know y*are rob’d* 
Next threaten to attach him and accufehim 
Before a luftice, and in th'cnd agree 
If he rcftorc the Plate, you’Ic give the Chain, 

F Other- 
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Othcrwife not. But ifwcbcdifcov’rcd 1 
For by his Inftmmcnts anti Familiars 
He can do much. Cr^ Lay all the fault on Trincalo^. 
But here’s the mayn point. Jf you can diiTcmble 
Cunningly, andj&ame your countenance to expreffe 
Pitty and anger, that fo lcarn’d a man 
Should ufe hk friend fo baiely if you can cell 
An out-cry wdl/oare high and terrible. 

Pan^ He fetch a cry from th* bottomc of my heels 
But He roarc loud enough; and thou rauft fccond me 
With wondcrat the fudden accident. 

CW. But your^ is the mayn parti for as you play’t 
You win or lolc the chain. Van. No more, no more,he comesu 

ACT.?. SCENE. 2. 

Alhurm^ar^Pandolfo^ Crtcca^ 

Alh, Olgnior Vandolfo^ three quarters of an hourc 
^Renders your fervant perfetSly transform’d. 

CrL Is he not wholy chang’d? what parts are wanting Y 
hdb, hntomo*s fhapehath cloath’d his bulk and viikgc, 

Gncly his hands and feet, fo large and callous. 
Require moretime tofu pple. Cr/. Pray you fir 
How long fhall he retain this Metamorphofis ? 

Aib, Thccompleat circkof anaturallday. 
Cri, A naturallday ? Are any days unnaturall?^ 
A/^, 1 mean the revolution o’th’firft mover,, 

luff twice twelve houres, in which period the rapt motion 
Rowlcs all the Orbs from Eaft to Occident, (thceves ,thccvcs t 

Va»^ Help,hclp,thceyes,theevcs, neighbours I am rob’d, 
Crt, W hat a noyfc make you fir ? Van, Have I not rcafon. - 

That thus am rob a,theevcs>thccves5call Conftablcs^ 
The Watch and S'erjeants,Fricnds,and Conftables, 
Neighbours I am undonCi Cri^ This well begun. 
So he hold out ft ill with a higher ft rain. 
What ayles you fir ? V^n, Crkc^a my chamber s fpoild 

Of 
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Of all my hangings,clothcsjand fiivcr plate. 
Cri, Why, this is bravely fain’d - continue fir. 
Paft, Lay all the Goldfiaith,Keepers,MarihaIsjBaylifFes. 
Crl, Fie fir, your pafiion cry louder,roare 

That all the Street may hcarc. Theevcs,thccvcs,thecv€s ! 
All that I had is gone, and more then all. ; 

Cri. Hajha^haihold out; lay out a Lyons throat, 
A little lowdcr. P afj^ I can cry no longer. 
My throat's fore, I am rob’d, all's gone. 
Both my o wn trcafiirc, and the things I borrowed. 
Make thou an out-cry, I have iofi: my voyce i 
Cry fire, and then theyT hearc thee. Cri, Good,good,thcev cs, 
What ha you loft ? Pan. Wine, jewels, table-clothes, 
A Cup-board of rich plate. CrL Fic^yoLilc (poyle all. 
Now you out-do it. Say but a bowk or two. 

Villain,! lay afs gone; the Room’s as clean 
As a wipt looking glafleioh me>oh mc«C>/.What,in good earneft? 

Pan, Fool in accurfed earneft. Cr/, You gull me fur e. 
Pan, The window towards the South ftandsope,from whence 

went all my trcafiirc. Where's the Aft rologcr ? 
Here fir, and hardly can abftain from laughing 

To fee you vex your fclfe in vain. Pan. In vain All^HmaKar i 
I left my Plate with youjand tis all vanillic. 
And you fhall anfwcr it. Alb, O I Were it pofliblc ; ' , 
Bypowreof Art, to check what Art hath done, , . 
Your man fiiould nerc be chang’d;io wrong me thus ^ J . * 
Withfoulc fufpition of flat Felony ? / 
Y our Pi ate,your cloth of filvcr,winc, and jewels, 
Linnen, and ail the reft, I gave to 
And for more fafctyj lockt them in the Lobby^ 
Heel keep them carefully. But gs you love your Miftris 
Difturbe him not this half houre, left youle have him 
Like to a Ccntaure,halfe Clown, halfe Gentleman, 
Suffer his foot and hand that's yet untoucht. 
To be innobled like bis other members. 

Pam Albnmas^ar^ I pray you pardon me, 
Th'unlookd for barenclTc of the Room amazd me. 

F 2 hlb. 
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hlh. How ? think y ou me fo negligent to commit ^ 

So rich a mafic of treafurc to th*open <^iangci: 
Ofa large cafement, and fufpitiaiis Alky ?• 
No fir, my facrifice no fooner done 
But I wrapt all vp fife, and gaue it Trincalo^ 

I could be angry5 but that your fudd ain fearc 
Excufes you. Fie, fiich a noife as this 
HaJfe an hourepad, bad skarM the intelligences, 
And {poyld the work, but no harm done,go walkc 
Weftwardjdired-Iy weft ward, on balfc houre: 
Then turn backj'and take your fervant turnd t* ^ntomo* 

And as you lifcemy skill,perfornac your promile, 
I mean the chain. Pan, Content, lets ftill go weft ward,, 
\y eft ward good ftill direcftly weftvwd^ 

. _ ACT. 3. Scene 3. 
^I^umdzar, Ranca^ Harpax, F fir bo, 

I mV 

Aib, T^Vrbo^ Harpax, and Roftca, come out,aTs clcere> 
Jl Why here's a noble prize worth ventring for. 

Is not this braver then frieak all night in danger. 
Picking of locks, or hooking clothes at windows ? 
Here’s plate and gold , and cloth, and meat and wine. 
All ricl^ and eafily got. Ronca ftay here about. 
And wait till come forth then call him 
With a low reverence 
Give him this gold with thanks, tell him he lent it 
Before he wentto Barhary, Ron, How lofe ten pccccs 

A/^. Tbcre’^a ncceftity ia’fjdcvifeldmccourlc 
To get’t again :if not,our gain's fufficient 
To bearethat loflc. Fnrbo Sndc out ^avilona 

The Curtezan, let her fain her felfe a Gentlcwomanj 
ipamored of kntomo^ bid her invite him 
To banket with her, and by all means pofliblc 
Porcc him'ftay there two houtes, Har, Why twohourcs 

That in that time thou mayft convey 
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Our trcafurc to the Innc, and ipeak a Boat 
Ready for Gravefend^ and provide a Supper: 
Where, with tbofe precious liquors, and good meats,. 
Wee 1 checre our {elves} and thus well fed, and merry, 
Take Boat by night. Fur. And what will you do ? 

ji&, Firft in and ufher out our changeling 
Then finiHa up a bufineffe of great profit, 
Begun with a rich Merchant, chat admires 
My skill in Alchymy. I muft not lofe if. 

Ron. Harpaxh^^ow the plate, Turbo om beards, 
Black patches for our eyes, and other properties,. 
And at the time and place meet all at Supper^ 

ACT. 2. SCENE., 9. 

AlhumUTuar. Trtnculo^ 

Alb, oTand forth transform’d Antomof\A\y m\Ki. 
C^From brownioare feathers of dull yeomanry 

Toth’glorious bloomeoFGentry:pruneyourfeifo,flicks 
Sweare boldly y’arc the man you reprefent 
To all that dare deny it.. Tri. I finde my thoughts 
Moft ftrangclyaltrcd, but me thinks,.my face 
Feels ftill like Alb. You imagine fo,. 
Senfes arc oft deceiv’d. As an attentive Angler 
Fixing his fteady eyes on the fvvift ftrearns 
Of a ftcep tumbling torrcnt,no fboncr turns 
His fight toTand,butgiddy,thinks the firmc banks 
And conftant trees, move like the running waters: 
So you that thirty yeers have liv’d in Trlncalo^ 
Chang’d fuddainly,thinky’arc fo ftill* but inftantly 
Thcfe thoughts will vanifh. TVi, Give me a Looling-glaffe 
To read your skill in thcfe new Lineaments. 

Alb. Trathcr give you poyfbn ;feT a glaflc 
By fccret power of crofle reflexions,. 
And Optick vertuc,fpoyls the wondrous work 
Of transformation, and in a moment turns you 

E 3:; Spite 
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Spight of my skilLto 'Xrimalo as before, 
We read e that Apnieius by a Rofe 
Chang’d from an Aflc to Man ; fo by a mirrour, 
You*I loofe this noble liiftre, and turn Afc 
I humbly take my leave ; but ftill remember 
T’avoid the Dcvili and a Looking-glaflc. 
New-born Antonioni kifleyourhands. 

Tri, Divine kifleyour hands. 

ACT. 5. SCEN. 5. 

Trine do», Rone a. 

Tri, IV *]■ Ow I am grown a Gentleman,and a fine one, 
. I know’t by th’kiffing of my hands fo courtly, 

My courteous knees bend in fo true diftance 
As if my foot walkt in a frame of purpofe. 
Thus I accofl: you or thus /weet fir, your lervant: 
Nay, more your fervantsfervant; tliafs your grand-fervant. 
I could drfeend from the top of P4«//toth'bottomc, 
And on each ftep drew parting complements, 
Strive for a doorc while a good Carpenter 
Might make a new onc>» I am your fiiadow fir. 
And bound to wait upon you yfaith J will not: pray fir, tccl 

AlhimaK^arl , / 
Ron, Tuft Crow, prink’t up in borrowed feathers. 
Tri, My veins are fiid with ncwnefl'c: O for a Chyrurgian 

To opc this armc, and view my gentle bloud. 
To try if *t run two thoiiland pounds a yeere. 
I fcclcmy underftanding is inlarg*d ' ’ ‘ 
With the rare knowledge of this latter age. 
Afecred fiiry over-fwayesme. Prime I 
Dcale quickly, play, diftard, I ftt ten fliillings fix pence. 
You ftc’t? my reft,fivcand afifty. Boy, more Cards, 
And as thou go’ft, lay out ibme roaring oaths 
For me ; lie pay thee again with intcreft. 
O brave AWnmA^ar i 



ALBUMAZAR. 
HoW his imagination boy Is,and works in all things \ 

He ever few or heard I Tri* AtGleek? contents 
A mournnevall of Afes, Gleek of Knaves. 
lufl: nine apiece. Sir, my gray Barbary 
•GainO: your dun Cow, three train fents and th^coarfe,. 
For fifty pound ;as I am a Gentleman 
He meet next Cocking, and bring a Haggard with me 
That (loops as free as lightnings ftrikes like thunder, 
I lye ? my reputation you fhallhearc on’t.. 
O brave \ 

Rok, HeTgrow ftark mad I fearc me. 7rK Now I know 
I am perfedly transformM my mindc incites me 
•To challcngcfome bravefellow for my crcdit> 
And for more fafety, get fome friend in private 
Totakc the bLifineffe up in peace and quiet. 

Ron. Si^'Ciiox h.>^tonio > TV/. There’s not a crum of 7V#Vc^/:7i, 
In all this frame,but the love of tirmellina : 

Wer't not for thee Tde travail,^and homc^agaia 
As wife as I went over. 

Ron, Signior Kntonio} welcome ten thoufend times: 
Bieft be the Heavens and Seas for your return. 

Tri, I thank you fir : Kntonio is your fervant, (you. 
I am glad to fee you well. Fie, I kifle your hands -and thus accoft 

Jt<?«,This three months all your kind red,friends,and children 
Mourn’d for your death. T'r/. And fo they well might do,. 
For five dayes I was under water; and at length 
Got up and (pred my felfe upon a chcfl. 
Rowing with arms,and flearing with my feet; 
And thus in five dayes nwre got land :belicve it 
I mad e a moft incred iblc efcape, 
And fefe return hom Barhary: at your fervicc: 

Ron. Wclcomc ten thoufend times from 
No friend more glad to {zz hntonio 

Then I; nor am I thus for hope of gain • 
But that I findcoccafion to be gratefull 
By your return. Do you remember fir. 
Before you went, as I was once arrefted^ 

And 
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And could not put in bay Ic; you padlng by> 
Lent me ten pound, and fodifcharg’d the debt ? 

Tri, Yes, yes, as well as *t were but yefterday. 
Ron. Ofc have I waited at your houfe with moncy> 

And many thanks:but you were ftill beyond Seas* 
Now am I happy of this faire occafion 
To teftifie my honeft care to pay you : 
For you may need it. 7>/». Sir, I do indeed j 
WitnclTc my treafure caft away by flaipwrack. (you: 

Ron, Here fir. Tri, Is the gold good ,for mine was good I lent 
Ron, It was, and Ibis this* hntonio^ for this curtefic. 

Call meyour fcrvant; Tri Farwcll good fervantjh3,ha*ha,ha,ha* 
1 know not fo much as his name Itcn pounds? this change is better 
then my birth:for in all the yeers of my yeomanry I could never 
yoakc two crownes, and now I have hoarded ten faire twenty 
lliilling pieces. Now will I go to this Aftrologer, and hire him 
turn my Cart to a Caroch , my foure lades to two T>Htch Mares* 
my Miftris hrmeliind to a Lady, my Plow-boy Dicl^to two guar¬ 
ded foot-men; then will I harry my fclf into the Mercers Books, 
wearc rich clothes, be calTd Tony by a great man, fell my lands, 
pay no debts,- hate Qtizens, and beat Serjantsiand when all fails, 
ineakc out of kntonh with a t wo-peny Looking-glafic, and turne 
as true Trinealo as ever, * 

ACT. .3. SCENE 6. 

. Trincalo, 

Har. QTgnior welcome, Tri, My life here’s ten pound 
Omore. I thank you heartily. 

Tiarp, Never ii> fitter leafon could I finde you. 
If you remember fir, before you went 
To Barb<\ry^ I lent you ten pound in gold. 

Tri, Faith I remember no fuch thing, cxcufcme. 
What may I call your name ? H^irp, My name is Harpax^ 
Your friend and neighbour, of your old acquaintance. 

Tn\ What Harpax ? I am your fcrvant, i kifle your hands ? 
You 
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■ *. 

You mud excufe me, you never lent me mony* 
Huy, Sir, as I live, ten twentic fliilling pieces. 
Tru Dangers at Sea, I finde, have hurt my memory. 

Hot, why here’s your own hand-writingdeal’d and fign’d. 
In prefence of your coufen "fulio, 

Tri. Tis trucj tis truej but I fuftaind great Ioffes 
By realbn of the (hipwrack. Here’s five pieces. 
Will that content you? and to morrow morning 
Come to my houfe and take the reft. Har, Well iju’, 
Though my necefiitie would importune you 
For all, yet on your W or (hips word, the red ' 
lie cairfor in the morning. Farewcll knt^nio, 

Tri, I fee we Gentlemen can fometime borrow 
As well as lend, and are as loth to pay 
As meaner men. ilc homc,4eft other Creditors ^ 
Call for the red:. / ' ^ 

ACT. 3. SCENE. 7. 
i 

RoncA,Trinc^lo, . 

Qignior: Ifew you asTlan(fcdj 
And in great bade follow’d to congratulate 

Y our fafe return, with theic mod widit embraces. 
Tri. And I accept your /oy with like affe<dipn. 

How do you call yourielfe? .Have you forgot . 
Your dcarc friend Ronca^ whom you lov’d (b well ? 

Tri. OI remember now my dcarc friend Rone a. 
Ron. Thanks ito the fortune ofthc.Scas that fav’d you. 
Tri, I feare I owe him monie : how diall I ihift rhim ? 

How do's your body Ronca, f Ron, My dcarc Antonio^ 
Never fo welLas now I have the powc r 
Thus to embrace my friend,whom all tb’Exchange 
Gave drown’d for three whole monetbs. My dcarc ^ntomo\ 
Tru I thank you fir. Ron, I thankyou. 7>*. While my dear Rone a 

Clipt me,my purfe diook dangeroufly; yet both hisarms 
And hands embrac’d my ncck:here*s none behind me, 

^ How 

1 I 
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How can this be ? Ron, Moftdcarc 
Was notjiaur paflage dangerous from Barb Ary > 

We had great windes and tempefts ; and I feare me. 
You felt the force at Sea. 7 r/. Yes dcareft Ronca, 
How’s this ? I lee his hands,and yet my purfe is gone. 

Ron, Signior Antomo^liQcyovix mind’s much troubled 
About affaires of worth ; I take my leave; 
And kiffe your hands of Liberalitie. 

Tri, And kifle my hands of Liberalitie > 
I gave him nothing : Oh my purfe, my purfe I 
Dcarc Matter Ronca, Rm, W hats your pleafore fir ? 

7>/.Shew me your ha^d. /?<?.Hcre tis.T?".But where’s th’othcr?' 
Kon, W hy here. Trr. But I mean where’s your other hand ? 
Kon, Think you me theGyant with a hundred hands ? 
Tr/. Give me your right. Kon, My right? 
Tr/. Your left Kon, My left? 
Tn. Now both. Kon, There’s both my dearc Antonk ; 

Keep your felfe dark,cat brothiyour fearfull paffage. 
And want of naturall reft,hath made youfrantick. 

Tr^.Villain5rogue,cut-purfe,thicf,dear Konca ftay; he’s gone 
I’fh’Devils name, how could this fellow do it ? 
I felt his hands faft lockt about my neck; 
And ft ill he fpcake, it could notbe his mouth f 
For that was full of dcarc 
My life he ftolc’t with his feet ; foch a trick more 
Will work worfe with me then a Looking^glattc ; 
To lofe five pound in curt’fie, and-the reft 
Infalutation I Kon, S'l^niox Ant onto y 

What ails you ? Tru Konca a Rogue, a Cut-purfe 
Hath rob’d me of five twenty fhilling pieces. 

what kind of man was he s fomething like mc> 
Tri. Had fuch a thievifh countenance as your own. 

But that he wore a black patch ore his ^c. 
Met you with Ronca: tis thecunningft nimmer 

OF the whole company of Cut-purfe hall: 
1 am for ric I was not here to warn you of him<» 

J 
ACT. 
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ACT. 3. SCENE 8. 

Turboy Beuilonci^ TrineaIo* 

^euJY^Vrbo no more, unleffc thy words were charms 
JL Ofpower to revive him: dead. ^ 

He*s dead, and in his death hath buried 
All my delights: my cares arc dcafeto Mufick 
That founds ofpleafure: fing then the dolcfblft notes 
That e*re were {ctbyMelancholly; O Antonio i ® 

^ fings thk Song: 
Flow ^reams of liquid fait from my eyes, ^ r., ; 

To celebrate his mournfull Exequies, _ M • ‘ 

Antordosdeadihe^s deadband Iremayn ) 

To draw my poor life in continUad fain. 
Till it have paid to his fad memny 

Duty of love: O then moft wittingly, , ■ ' < -j 
D rown d with nty (eares^ae he with waves, 1 die : 

Ten, Break thy fad (l:fings,and in(l:rumcnt:0 ftrange lhc*s here. 
Signior Antonio I my hearts fweet content! 
My life and better portion of my (bulc ! 
Are you return’d ? and fafa? for whofe fad death 
I fpentfuch ftreams oftears, and guftg offighs ? 
Or is*t my lovc,that to my longing fancy 
Frames your defired fhape, and mocks my fenfes > 

Tri, Whom do you talk withall faire Gentlewoman ? 
Beu'^ With my heft friend, commander of my life, 

My moft beloved Antonio. Tri» With me } 
What’s your defirc with me fweet Lady ? 

Beu, Sir, to command me, as you have done ever, 
To what you plcafe : for all my liberty 
Lies in your fervicc. Tri, Now I fmell the bufineflel 
This is fome Gentlewoman enamoured v 
With him whofe fhape I bcare ; Fie what an Afle 
Was I to ftrange my felfe, and lofe the occafion 
Of a good banquet,and her company ? 
He mend it as I can. Madam, I did out jeft 

G 2 To 
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To try if abfcnce caus’d you to forget 
A friend that lov’d you ever. 'Ben, Forget hntonky 
Whofe cieare rcinembrance doth informe the foule 
Of your poore (ervant Bevilona ? no. 
No, had you dy’d , it had not queiTcht’tone fpark 
Ofth’fwecc afibdlion which your love hath kindled 
In this warmebreft, Tri, Madam,thc waves had drown’d mee. 
But that your lovehejd up my chin. Ben^ Wil’t picafe you 
Enter,and reft your felfe, refreih the wearinefTe 
Of your bard fravaile; I have good wine and fruits. 
My Husband’s out of town : you fball command 
My houfc, and all that’s in’t, Tri, Why arc you married ? 

Beu. Have you forgot my Husband : an angry roarer ? 
Tri, OI remember him:but if he comc^ 
Ben, vYhence grows this fcarc? how come youfo rcfpc(5lfull > 

You were not wont be numbM with (uch a cold neffc^ 
Go in fweet life, go in. . 

Tri, O r remember while I liv’d in Barb ary 

A pretty Song the Moores fing to a Gridiron : 
S weet Madam by your favour I le fing’t to this. • 

Alcoch T>olaJb, &c. Thus ’tis in Englifli, 
hcarPm flames doth fry j 

Of thy beauty^ 
While L 
T)ie, 
Fie 

^ - Anduphy ' 
Should ft ihou deny 
Jlde thy fweet company f 
Jbly brains to teares do ftom 
while all beloi» 

• bothglov^, • 

Ol 
Foe 

Jffo. 
How can ft thou go 

kJfOHt to fay me no 9 

This 
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This the Moores call two wings upon a Gridiron. 
But it goes Tweeter far ’oth’iron inftrument. 

Ron, There’s one within my Kitchin ready fl:rung:gc in^ 
Tri, Sweet Lady pardon me, lie follow you. 

Happy kntonio in lo rare a Miftris I 
But happier I, that in his place enjoy her: 
I fay ftill, ther’s no pkafure like transforming^ 

ACT. 3..SCENE 9. 

Ronca, "BeviL *Trincato. 

Ron, TV T O w is the Affe expeding of a banquet, 
i.\l Ready to court, embrace,and kiffe his Miftris. 

But lie foon ftavc him. Tick,tock, what ho I 
Beu, Who’s that ib boldly knocks ? I am not within; 

Or bufie:Why lo importunate^ who i’st?i2^?».Tis .ls(up %oger^^c 
B€H,Yo\xt mxcizY Ron fT horn its up WlllUm^yx^ Morgan^up Oavj^ 
Tri, SpinoU^s Camp’s broke looieja troupe of SouldicrsKx 
Ben, Oj mclmy Husband I Oj me wrctch,’tis my Husband# 

. Tri', One man, and weare (b many names I Befs, Ofir 
H*as more outragious Devils in his rage, 
ThennameSf As you refpcdl your life, avoid him. 
Down at that window. Tri, Tis as high as Pattis, 
Open the Garden doore. Beu, He hasthekeyes. 
Down at Ibme window,as you love your life. 
Tender my honour, and yourfafety. Ron, Bevilona f 
Down, or He break the doores,and with the Iplintcrs 
Beat all thy bones to pieces ;Down you whore 1 

Be patient but a little; I come inftantly. 
Tri, Ha* you no trunk nor cheft to hide me ? Ben, None fir., 

AksI am clean undone, it is my Husband, 
Ron, Doubtlcffe, this whore hath fome of her companions 

That wrong me thus. But if I catch the villain. 
He bath my hungry fword, and lharp revenge. 
In his heart-b loud. Comedown. Beu, I cannot {lay. 
There Hands an empty Hoglhead with a falfc bottom 

G3. To 
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Toopc and (but at plcafurc; come hither, in. 
In as you lov^cyour life. Tr/. But hearc you Madam, 
Is there no Looking-glaiTc vvithin’t? for I hateglaifes 
As naturally as fomc do Cats, or Cheefe. 

Ben, In,in,therc’s none. Ron, Who now^ Ts the Aficpaft ? 
Beti, 1 tuniVd him iip,ha,ha,ha, I fearc he*le fall a workings 
Ron, Second me handfoincly, we’lc entertain him 

An heure or two, and laugh and get his cloaths 
To make our Iport up» Wife where’s the empty Hogfhead 
That wont to ftand under the (lai res ? Ben, Thereftill. 

Ron, Out with it quicly :I mull have it fild* 
Boh, Not to day,good fir,to morrow will ferve as wclU 
Ron, t muft ha’t now, Ben. Tis more then f can carry. 
Ron, lie help thee: fo, fo. Foh]this veflelFs mufty. 

Tetch out fomc water. Ben, Fetcht your fclfe. 
Tr/. Pox of allTranfmutation, lamhiiother’d, 

Xady,as you love me, give the Hogfliead vent. 
The bcerc thaCs in’t will work and break the veffen. 

Ben, Signior Antonio^ as you love your life 
Lie ftill and clofe, for if you ftirre you die, 

Ron, So,(b,now fbake ic,fb,fo» TW, Oh I am drown*d,I drown I 
Ron, V\ hence comes this hollow found ? I drown, I fmother 1 
Ron, My life tis Trincalo^ For 1 have heard that Coxcombe, 

That AffCi that Clown,feeks to corrupt my wife, 
Sending his fruit and dainties from the Country. 
O that Twerc he. How would I ufe the villain ! 
Firfl: crop his cares, then flit his nofc and geld him, 
And with a red hoc iron fearc his raw wounds; 
Then barrcll him again, and fend the Eunuch (in hecrc^ 
To the great Turk to keep his Concubines. rick,tock,who*s with- 

Beu^ One that you dare not touch. One that I dare not? 
Out villain, out.Signior / 
Had it been any but your fclfe, he dyed. 
But ?is youfav’d my life before you went, 
So now command mine in your fcrvices. 
1 would havefworn y'had been drown’d in Barhdry^ 

- Tri, * r was a hard paflageibut not fo dangerous 
As 
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As was this vefTell. Pray you conceive no ill, 
1 meant no harme, but call’d of your wife to know 
How my fonne Lelio did, and daughter Flavia. 

Ron, Sir I believe you. Tri, But I muft tell yoiSi one thing, 
You mufl: not be fo jealous, on my honour 
She*s very honeft, Ron» For you I make no queHion, 
But there s a Rogue call’d Trinc^hy whom if I catch, 
lie teach him. 7ri. Who,you mean Vandolfo*s Farmer. 
Alas poorc foole, he^s a ftark Aife, but harmieHc. 
And though (he talk with him, tis but to laugh. 
As all the world do’s at himtcome be friends ♦ 
At my intreaty. Sir, for your fake. I thank you, 

Tri, Lets have a fire ; and while! dry my felf. 
Provide good wine and meat. He dine with you. 
I muft not home thus wet. I am fomething bold with you. 

Ron, My houfe and felf arc at your fcrvice. Tri. Lead in,^ 
AlaSjpoore Trincalo^ hadft thou been taken. 
Thou hadft been tunn’d for 
Ha,ha,ha,ha,fairc fall kntonid* s fhape. 
What a notorious WittaPs this I Ha, ha,ha.‘ 

Finis 

<LAif- Scene u 

tyinton'io^ 

Thus by great favour of propitious Stars, ^ 
From fearfiill ftorms,fhipwrack,and raging billows, 

Mcrcilcffc jaws of Death, am I return’d 
T o th’fafe and quiet bofome of my Country, 
And wilh’d embracements of my Friends and Kindred. 
The memory of thefe misfortunes paft, 
Seafons the welcome, and augments the plcafure 
I fhall receive of my fonne Ldto^ 
And daughter FJavia^ So doth alloy 

Make 
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Malie gold, that elfc were ufelcflc, ferviceable. 
So ihc rugged forehead of a threatning Mountain, 
Threatens the fmoothnefle of a fmiling Valley* 

ACT. 4. SCENE 2. ■ 

priced, * Antomo, . " ' 

Cri, T T T THat do I fee? is not this Trmcalo 
V V Transform’d t Antmio ? t is, and Taperfc<5fly 

That d id the right now confront him, 
rdefweare they both were true, or both were felfc. 

A»t, This man admires the unexpcdlcdnetrc 
Of my return. Cri. O wondrous ppwre of Stars, 
Andskil of Art t’apply’t. You that are married 
May j uftly fcare, left this Aftrologcr 
<i;loath your wives fervants in your lTiape,and life you 
As Jupiter &16. hmphitrio, Vou that are rich. 
In your own forme may lofe your gold, A»f. Tis Cricca, 

Cri, He feems fo juft the manhe reprefents. 
That I dare hard ly wfe him as I purpofd: 

A^f. Cricca^wcll met,how rares my friend Pandolfo f 
Qri, Your friend Paudolfo}- how are your means improv’d. 

To ftile familiarly your Mafters friend ? A«r. Whatfayft thou ? 
C^i* That I re joy cc your Worftiip’s fife returnd 

Trom your late d rowning. Th^Exchangc hath giv’n you loft; 
And all your frieiids worn mourning; three months paft, 

Afit, The danger of the fhipwrack I efeapt. 
So dclperate was,that I may truly fay 
lam newborn, notfav’d. Cri. Ha,hasha, through what a gface 
And goodly countenance the RafcalliJ)eaks: 
What a graveportancc; could hutouiv 

Himfelf out-do him ? O you notorious villain! 
Who would have thought thou couldft have thus diflcmblcd ? 

Ant, How now; a fervantthus femiliar? Syrrha 
Ufeyour companions ib; more reverence 
Becomes you better^ Crh. As thoa:^ I underftood not. 

The 
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The end of all this plot and goodly bufinefft ? - ’ 
Come I knovvalliieelthis untiil’d clod of earth. 
Conceits his mindc transform’d, as well as body. 
He wrings and bites his lips for feare of laughing, Ha,ha5ha f 

Why laugh you firra ? Cr/. To*fee thee chang’d 
So ftrangely, that/cannot fpy on inch - 
OfthyoldClownifi’iCarkas. Ha,ha; Laughter proceeds 
From abliird adions that are harmlefle, Cru Ha>ha>ha, 
Sententious Block-head. And y’are all advis’d 
To jeaft in ftead ofpitty. Alas 1 my mileries. 
Dangers ofdeathjftav^ry of crucll^ i 
And tedious journeys, might have cafily altred * 
A ftronger body; much more this decay’d veil eff. 
Out-worn with age, and broken by misfortHnes. 

Leave your fet Ipecchcs. Go tohouft, 
Effcd: your bufinefte^ For upon my credit ' ‘* i 
Th’art fo well turn’d, they d arc not but accept thee. - ^ 

hfit, W here ftiould I hope for welcome, if not there* 
Fro m my own houfe, child ren and family > 

Cru Is’t pofliblc this Coxcombelhould conceive • ^ 
His minde transform’d ? How gravely he continues’" 
The countenance he began? Ha,ha.Why Blockhead ? * 
Thinkft to deceive me too? Why / 

Ant, r underftand you not.Hands oECr#.Art not thou Trincalo.^ 
Pandolfo^s man ? Ant, I not fo much as knoW him. 

Cri, Dar’ft thou dehy’t to me ? Ant, I dare, and miift 
To all the World, Tong aslives. 

Cri. You arrant Afte, have I not known thee fe rvt 
My Mafter in his Farm this thirteen yeers ? 

Ant, By all the oathes that bindc mens confcicnces 
To truth, I Tinci AnunioyzvA noothcr. ' ; ^ 

ACT. 4. SCENE. 5. 
t 

TundolfoyCrtcca^ Antonio, 

(tcf? 
^4, “T T T THat means thisnoife? O Cricca! what’s the mat- 

V V Cri.Sir,hcrc’syourFarmcrTr>«r4/<7,transfbrmj^ 
H 



ALBUMAZA^R. : 
So juft; as he were melted , and fidw caft ■’ ; 
In the true mould pf alii 

Fan, Th’right eye’s;np liker to the left, then he 
ToimygoodneighhoiHkDivineA/^»w4^tfruh' 
How I admire thy skill I juft fb he looker. 
And thus he walkt; this is his facejhis hairc>. i ‘ ■! 
.His eyes^and coutitenanec j If his vdyce be like, ^ ^ 
Then is th* Aftrolpgcr a wonder-worker. 

hnt, Sl^mox If 03 i thanke the heavens as tnuch ' v . ^ . . 
To findc you well, as^for tny owneiretuiTiei : 
How does your daughtqr,.and,fiiy love SHlp^la f ... 

Pan, Weil, wellflir, • \Cri,, This is a good beginning, 
How naturally the rogue dilTembIcs it ? 
With what a gentle garbe, and civil! grace : 
He Ipcakes and Jpokes: How cunningly k^ynma^ctr fthere:fir. 
Hath for our purpofe luted,him in Barharj deaths. lie tryhini for-r 
We heard you were d rownd ,pray youdiow fcap’t yqudlri|iwrak? ^ 

A»^ No iponer vvas I fhiptfor 
But faire winde follow’d /and faire weather led us. yy[ 
Whenentred intbe ^rraitespf ^ r 
Thcheavens, and fe^and earth conipir’d agaijaft us,; ' r ' 
Thetempeft tore our hclTnCjand rientiour tackcls, 
Broake the maincMaft, while ail the fea about us ^ ; 
Stopd-up in yvatry.^ount^ines to over-wlieimc us- , - 
Arid ftruck’sagamft,a,Rpckc, Splitting the vcffelk \ 
T’athourand^linter^. J - 
Swam to the Coaft, where by,^eharbarpus Moo res 5- 
We were (iirpriz’difetterM and fold for flavesi - 

Cri, This talc tli’Aftrologcr pen’d/ and he hath cond it* 
A«/. But by a, Gentlcjnan of 

Whom I had knowne heforc, No more, this taft • 
Proves thou canft play the reft. For this faire ftory ; 
My hand I make thy ten pound, twenty Marker* 
Thou lookft and (peakft fo like 

y^nf, Whom mould I Ipokc and (pcake likcvbut my (elfc? 
Good ftill / Pan, But now my honeft Trincaloy 

*vellme where’s alitl^e.Plate, the gold 3 andlewelsj r 
' ^ That 

, ... • < ! ' ■, 



ALBllMAZAR, 
That ihe Aftrologer, when he had transformd thee 
Committed to thy diargcHTe thcy (afe lockt ? f 

Aw. I iinderftand you not. The jewels man. 
The plate and gold tlVArologcr that chang’d thite 
Bad thee lay up ? hnt. What plate ? what gold ? 
What jewch? what transformation? what Aftrolpger ?r 

Cri^ leave off kmanio now> and fpeak like ^ 
A». Leave off your, jefting; if neither fits your place 

Nor age, to feoffc your andent friend. ' . 
1 know not what you mean by gold and jcwels> 1 . : 
Nor by th’AftrologCf, nqv TriHcalo,^ , ^. . * < - ' i 

CrL Better and better ftill. Bcicevc me fir^ ^ n 
He thinks liimfclfcand ever ihall be, ^ v 
And fo poffeffc your plate. Art thou not Trincalo | . , _ i .; 
bty.Mafters Farmer ? A», I am kfitenio ^^^ 
Tour Mafters friend, if he teach you more manners> (> ^ r ^ 

Pan. Humour of wiving’s gone;.larewcll gop4;PAit'f<«* 
Three thoufand pound muft not be loft fo (lightly. 
Come (ir, wecT draw you to th’Aftrologer. 
And turn you to your ragged bark of Yeomanry 

An, To me thefe ternis I Pan. Come ilenot Idc mYplate. 
Cri. Stay,fir^and take my counfell. Let him ft ill 

Firmly conceit hinafelfe the man he feems: ./ 
Tlius he himfelfdeceiv’djwill farreniore carneftly o< 
EffeiftyoUrbufthefTe, and deceive the rA . i 
There’s a mayn difference twixt a felf bred a(ftion V n ^ ^ 
And a forft carriage. Suffer him then to enter : 
^«f^?»/V/houfe:and waitc th’euent:forhim, ' 
He cannot fcape:what you in tend, to d^>' ^ 
Do’t whcn’has feru’d your tutne.I fee thcniaidc. 
Lets hehce left, they fofped: our confultations. 

Pan. Thy counfels good tawayii Cri., Lookc Trincalo 
Yonder’s ypur beauteous miftreffc ArmelUna^ 
And daughter Courage,! warrant thee, 

Blcft he the liqav'’ns tliat rid me of this troubi e. 
For with their Farmer and Aftrplogerv 
PIate,and goldjthc’aue alnioft madded me. 

' • Hi ACT. . 



ALBUMAZAR*. 
» *■ 

AGT/ -4. 'S'(2-EN-E. 4, ^ 
_ , * - 

TUviMi^r^ellimyAnUnio. 

Fla. ^ RmiUiha, Miftfis*-'- 
^ X Yei, ris an Ufarcmpurfc; hit^^ wench. 

Look here, there*! Tti^calo^ Fandotfoei Farmer, 
Wrapt in my fathers lliape: prithee come quickly^ 
And help me to abufe him. Ar, Notorious Clown ? 

A». Thelcarcmy gatesjand that's the Cabinet ‘ ' 
That keeps my and his fiftet, 

Never was villany fb perfonate 
In feemly properties of gravity. ^ A»i Tickjtock. 

FU^ Who is he that knocks foboldly ? Ar.What wantyon,fif, 
A«* O my ftire dsmghter FlMa ! Let a 11 the Stars 

Powre down full blcffings on thee;^e the doorcs. 
FU^ Mark Ibis faire daughter ha,ha,ha: 

Mofl: fhamclelTe villain how he Counterfeits 1' 
A?. Know’ftnotthy fefher, old 

Is all the world gf ovvn frantick Pu^ What hmomo / 
A». Thy loving fetheo A’/<rr»rf, ^ JP/4, My father t; 

Would thou wert in his place, dead, 
Dead, under water wasdrownd* A». Then dead and drownd; 
Amf. A'A?. Iloyenot toconverfewichdeadmen. 

A». Opcnthedoorcfvvcet F/4M4. -F4i. Sir,! amafeard; 
Horrour inclofes me, my h^ireftandsup, ^ • 
1 fwcat to hearc a dead man (peak, youfoicll 
Of piitrifatflion : fie 11 feeTt hither. 

hn, Th art much dbusd,riive: come down,and know me._ i- 
hr.^ Miftrislet mehaycfofne^rttoo» W^’sthere?; ‘ ‘ 
A». Let rne come in. A>f. Soft,feftfir,y^arctoo haily* 
A«, Quickly,or clfe—Ar.Good word, good words, 1 pray 

In ftrangers houfes 1 were the doores your own. 
You might be bolder. Aw. He beat the doores and windows 
About your cares, hr. Arc youfo hot? wecT cook you,. 
Since your late d rawning, your gray and reverent, head 

r _ - ^ _ 

Is 
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Is finear’d with Oes, and ftuck with Cockle- (helsj 
This is to wafh it. h.n. Impudent whore I hr* Out Carter s 
Hence durty whipftock, hence you foule clownibe gone. 
Or all the water I can make,or borrow. 
Shall once more drown you* 

.jV .. 

ACT. 4. SCENE 5* 
f 

LcliOi hntonioy hrmellina^. 
¥ 

4 *■ 

Le, \ Rme//iffa;whom do you d raw your to^ upon fb iharp.^ 
xx. Ar. Sir tis yoiir fatners ghoft jthat ft rives by Corce (ly ? 

To break the doorcs and enter. Le^ This his grave look 1 
In every lineament himfelfe no liker* 
Had I not haply been advertized. 
What could have forc’d me think \wcreTrincMlo: 
DoubtlefctlTAftrologer hath raiffl aghoft 
That walks inrh*revcrcnd ghoft oFmy dead father. 

Thcfc ghofts,thefe Trincalo*s, and Aftrologers, 
Strike me befide my fclfc. Who will receive me 
When mine own ibnne refiifeth ? 0\\ Antonio i - r ? ' 

Le, Infinite power of Art I who would believe 
The Planets influence could transforme a man 
To (evcrall ftiapcs: I could now beat him fouixl ly.^ - 
But that he wearcs the awfull countenance 
Of my dead father, whofe memory I reverence. 

A». Ifl be chang’d beyond thy knowledge, Ibnne,' 
Gonfidcf that ch’ cxccffe of heat in Barbary^ 
Thefcarcof ftiipwrack, and long tedious journics. 
Have tand my skin,and ftirunk my eyes and cheeks; 
Yet ftill this ftce, though alterd, may be known, - 
This skarre bears witnefle, twas the wound thou cur’dft 
With thine own hands. Le^ He that chang’d Trine ah 

Antonio's figure, omitted not the skarre 
As a mayn chara(fter. A». I have no other marks 
Or rcafons to perfwade thee; me thinks, this word 
lam- thy father ^yjcxe argument ftiftcient 

H 5 T® ^ 



ALBUMAZAR. 
Tobcndmyknecs,andcrceptomycmbraccmerits;- 

A fodden coldncffcftdkes me, my tender heart 
Beats with companion ot I know not what. 
Sirra be gonC) trulic up your goodly fpeechcSj 
Sad fhipwracks,and flrangc transformations. j . . >:' 
Your plot’s difeovered, ’twill not takc;tby impudence 
For once I pardon, I he.pious reverence . i 
I owe to th’ grave refcmblance of myTather 
Holds back my angry hands. Hence,if I catch you 
Haunting my doores again, ile baftinado you 
Out of skin; away. A«. Igo lif, ■ ■ 
And yield to fach croffc fortune as thus drives mel d ^ 

* act. 4^rsCENE 6. r 
V 

Xrmcalo and'Beuilona drejfinghint, 
' . i. k 

Tri, T T" \ 7 Hen this transformed fubftance of my carcaiFe 
V V Did live imprifbn din a wanton hogflicad. 

My name was and that title 
Preferv’d my life, and chang’d my (iiite of clothes. 
How kindly the good Gentlewoman us’d me I with what Rcipe(fl 
and careftill tcndernefTe ! your Worfhip fir had ever a fickly con^ 
ftitution, and I fcare much more now fince your long travaile:as 
you love mc,ofFwith thefe wet things,and put on the foitc you left 
with me before you went to Barb ary. Good fir ncgledl not your 
health: for upon my Experience there is nothing worfc for the 
Rhcumejthcn to be drcnch’t in a mufty Hog (head .Pretty foullluch 
another fpeech would have drawn off my legs and arms, as cafily 
as hofe and doublet. Had I been Trincahy Fde have fworn th’had 
cheated.But fie Itis baft and clownifh toiulpe(^,and a Gentlemans^ 
freeneffe to part with a caft fuit.Now to the bufineffe: Fie in to my 
ownhoiffe, a'.dfirfl: beftow ArmelUna upon Trinealo^ then try' 
what can be done for Pandolfo: for tis a rule I wont t’ obftrvc, 
Firftjd o your own affairs^ and next your Maffers. This word.Ma-^. 
ftcr makes me doubt I am not charg’d as I ihould bc.But al’sonc, 
lie venter, and doe fomething worthy -name while I. 

have it. ^ : Ad, 
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ACT. 2. SCEN. 7. 
hntonio , Trineulo. 

^ i. ■ » 

hnt. T 7 T 7 Retched hntenio^ haft been preferv’d fo ftrangely 
V V rromforrainc iiiifcricSjtobewrong’d athomc ? 

Bar’d from thy houfe by the ftorns of chine ow n children ? 
Tri, Tickjtock. 
hnt. But ftay,there's one knocks boldly t may be fbme friend* 
Tri. Tickitock. 
hnt. Dwell you here Gentleman? Tr/. He cals'me Gentleman, 

See th-vertue of good cloaths^all men lalute; ^ 
Honour,re(pe(ft, and reverence us, Yong Gentleman, 
Let me without offence intreat your name, • -* 
And why you knock. 7'r/, How firra Sawcc-box,my name ? 
Or thou fome ftranger a rt, or grofly ignorant x '■ > 
That knowft not me. Ha 1 what art thou t hat ask'ft it ? 

A;?r. Be not in choler fir. ITW. Befits it me^ 
A Gentleman of publick reputation, 
Toftoopfblow as fitisfie the queftions ‘ \ 
Of bafe and earthly pieces like thy (elfe? What aft thou? ha? 

A^r. Th’unfortUnatc poficlTor of this houfc. . * ’ ) 
Tri, Thou ly’ft bafe Sycophant^ my Worfliip owes it. ^ 
hnt, Maybemy fbnnc hath fold'itdn my abfenee, . *. ' 

Thinking me dead* How long has’t call’d your Mafter ? ; • ^ 
Tri. 'Long as pofleft it* A«r. Which Antomo fvi -r A 
Tri, Antonio, hnaftajio, hnt.’Xh2it Anafta^o^i^ ’ 

That drown'd in ? Tri, ^h2t-Ampafio, ' 
That fclfe fame man am I: I leapt by fwiihmingi 
And now return to keep my former prpmile ^ r ? r * C r 

FUvia to PandoIfo:^zr\AiviCxchmgCt ' : f • j ^ < 

Totaked’»//>/W^ tomy wife. A»r, All this ^ . 
I intended Tore I went :butfir, if I ’ ' 
Can be no other then my lelfc, and you. ’. 
Arc that youendlareone. ? 

Trl. How ? one with thee? Ipeak fiich another fiJlable^ 
And by the terr our of this deadly ftecle,- 

That^ 
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^That nerefiw light,but Tent to endletfcdarkncQc 
All that duvftftand before*t:tlioadicft. Ant^ Alas 
My wcakncfTc grown by age, and pains of travail, 
Difarms my courage to defend my felfe; 
I have no ft rength but patience. Tr/. What art now ?. 

Ant» Peter ,and ThomosyfViHiam.vjhsit you pica ic. 
What boldneffe madded thee to ftealc my name ? 

Ant, Sir/heatofwinc. And when y*are drunk. 
Is there no perfon to put on but%iine. 
To cover your intended villanics ? 

Ant, But good ftr, if I be not I, who am I ? 
Tri, An Oxc,an Aftc,a Dog. Ant, Strange negligence 

To lolemy felfe 1 me thinks 1 live and movc> 
'Remember. Could the fearfullapprehcnlion 
Of th*ugly fcareof d rowning fo transformc me ? ^ 
'Or did 1 dicj^nd by l^ythagoros rule, 
My ibulc is provided of another lodging ? 

Tri. Be what thou wilt, except Antonio, 

'Tis death to touch'that name. Ant, Dangers at Sea 
Are plcafurcs, weigh'd with thefc home-injuries* 
Was ever man thus fear’d befidehimfclfe ? 

"O raoft unfortunate ! 
At Sea thou (liffredft fliipwrack of thy goods, 
At land of thine own felfe. Antoniol 
Or what name clfethcy plcafe .> flie, flic to Borhory ^ 
And rather there endure the forraigne crueltie 
Of fetters, whips,and ^^^r^Atbcn here at home 
Be wrong’d and baffled by thy friends and children. 

'Xri, How? prating ftill? why begone. 
Or d raw, and lay Antonio down betwixt us, 
Letibrtune of the fight decide the queftion. 
Here’s a brave Rogue, that in the Kings high-Way 
Offers to rob me of my good name. Draw. 

Awr, Thcfe wrongs recall my ftrengtb, I am rcfolv’d, 
"Better dieonce,tbcnfuffer always* Draw. 

Iri, Stay,undcribndft thou well nice points of duell ? 
Art bornofgcotlcbloud, and pure dcfccht ? 



ALBUMAZAR. 
Was none of all thy linage hangd or cuckold I 
Badard, or baftinado*d? is thy pedigree ■ 
As long, as wide as mine? For othcrwife 
Thou wcrt moft unworthy 5 and ’twere Ioffe of honour 
In me to fight. More, I have drawn five teeth : 
If thine (land {bund,the tear ms a re much unequall. 
And by ftridi laws of duell, I am excus’d 
To fight on diiadvantage, This fome Affe f' 

Trl, If we concurre in all, write a formall Challenge^ 
And bring thy Second : mean-while I make provifion 
©f Ca/a^^ land to fight upon feciirely. Ha I 

ACT, 4. SCENE 8, 

Lelio^ Cricca^ Trincalo^ Antonia^ 

Le, A MI awake? or do deccitfull dreams 
jLXPrcfent to my wild fancic things I lee not ?' ' 

Cri, Sir, what amazement’s this ? why wonderyou ? 
Lfn See’ft thou not Trincalo and hntonio > 
Cri^ G ftrange I th’are both here. Le, Didft not thou inlfbrme 

That Trincalo was turnd to. Antonio ? * (me 
Which T beleving like a curled fonne. 
With moft reproachfull threats, drove mine old Father 
From his own doores; and yet reft doubtfull, whether 
This be the true Antonio: may be th’Aftrologer 
Hath chang’d Ibme other, and not Trine do^ 

CrL No, fcare it not: tis plain : Albuwaz>ar 
Hath cheated my old mafter of his plate. 
For here’s the Farmer,as like himlelfe as euer; 
Onelyhis cloaths excepted. Trincale\ 

Tri. Cricca^ where’s Trincalo ? doeft fee him here ? 
Cri, Yes, and as rank an Affe as e’re he was. (me^ 
Trt, Thou’rt much deceiv’d , thou neither lec’ft, norknow’ft 

I am transformd, transformd. Cri, Th’art ftill thy felf, 
Lelio^ this Farmer’s halfe a foole, halfe knave. 
And as Pandolfo did with much intreaty 

I Per- 
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Pcrlwadc him to transformcj fo as much labour 
Will hardly bring the Coxcombc to himfelfe. 
That nere was out on’t. Who art if not he ? 

My name is i^ntpnio^ \ am now going 
To mine own houfe, to give Pandolfo Flavla, 
And hrme/iina to his V&rm^rTrlyfCah, 

Mow dar’ft ihou Cricca^hnt a meaner fervant^ 
Rcremblc me ai man of worth anil wor fliip,.. 
Tofuch a Clown as TrmcM&y a branded foole, 
An AffCj a laughing-ftockto Town and Countrey ? 
Art not afham’d to name him with kraomo ? ., 

Le^ Do not thy adions with chy rude behaviour, 
Prociaime thee what thou art ? Cri, Notorious Clown ! 

Tr/, Villain,th’haft broke my (Ijoulders. A<?.0 didft feel him?' 
Tr/. I with a pox. Le, Then ih-art ftiitTmf^i/^, 

For hadft thou been hntonioyhz hadfmarted. 
'Pri.h^czlQitzsl'dmh.ntomo 

Foole I who loves Armelliha ? Tri, Tis I^tisT, 
Cri, kntomo never lov'd hi.s Kitebincmaidf 
Tr/. Well I was taken for 

And in his name receiv’d ten pound in gold',' 
Was by his Miftris entertain'd; but thou 
Envy’ft my happinefl'e ;ifth’haftth’ambition 
To rife as 1 have done9 go to hlbuma^ar^ 
And let him change thee to a Knight,or Lord. 

Note the ft range power of ft rong imagination. ' 
Trf, A world of Engines cannot wreft my thoughts. 

From being a Gentleman : I am one,and will be : 
And though I be not, yet will think my felfc fo; • 
And fcorn thee Cricca^ a§ a flavp and fervanu. 

ACT. 4. SCENE 9. 

Cricca^ Lelhf jinteniOi 

Ctu, but loft labour to diffwade hisdulncfle,- (hence 
X Believe me that’s your father, Ze. When ! d rove hirn 

Spight 
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* . * . 

Spigbt of my bloud bis reverent countenance 
Strook me t’a deep compafliom To clecre all. 
He aske one queftion. Signior kntonio, 
Wbat money took you when you took your Voyage ? 

Knt. As I remember, foutfeore and fifteen pound 
In Bari?ary gold. Had Lneio kept his word 
I bad carried juft a hundred. Le, Pardon me father ; 
"Twas my blindc ignorance,not want of duty, 
That wrong’d you : all was intended for a Farmer, 
Whom an Aftrologcr,they faid,transform’d, 

How an Aftrologer ? Le, When you parted hence 
It feems^you promis’dto Pandolfa. 
News of yeurdegtharriving, th*old Gentleman 
Importunes metb fecond what you purposM. 
Confulting therefore with my friends and kindred, 
Lothmyyong fifter fhould be buried quick ‘ 
rth’gravcof thrcefcoreyeares: by their advice 
I fully did deny him. He chafes and ftorms. 
And findes at length a cunning man, that promiici 
To turn his Farmer to your fhape: and thus 
Pofteffe your houfe, and give him FUvia, 
Whereof I warnd, wrongd you in ftead o^'^rincalo. 

Ant, Then hence it came they cald mc^rincalo^ 
And talkt of an Aftrologcr; which names 
Almoft inrag’d me paftmyfelfeand fenfes. 
*Tis true I promird,but have oft repented it. 
And much more fince he goes about to cheat me. 
He muft not have hcr,fir. Le, I am glad y*are fb refolv’d. 
Andfince with us, you finde that match unequall. 
Let’s ail intreat you to beftow your daughter 
Upon his fonne Eugenio^ kr/t, Sonne at your pleafiire 
Di/pofe of Flavsa^ with my full confent. 

Le, And as you judge him worthy your daughter Flavia^ 
Think no lefle of his Sulpina^ 

A«. I do : and ever had defire to match 
Into that family; and now I finde my felfe 
Old, weak,unfit for marriage, you fliall enjoy her. 



ALBITMAZAR: _ 
3fl can workc by intrcaty. 

Cri, To dcalc with him with reafon and inttcatics^^ ^ 
Is to perfwade a mad-man : for his lone 
Wakes him no lelTc. Allfpcechcs oppofitc 
T’his fixt defire, and louc-corrupted iudgmcnt,^ 
Seeme extreame fooleries, Will he confent 
To giue his daughter to your fonne and you . 
Deny him Vlavia : Shall Engemo 
Expe(5l or land or loue from old Pmdolfo^ . ’ i 
Being his open riiiall ; ,tis impoffible. 
He fought to cofen you;therefbre refolue ^ 
To pay him in’s owne money. Be but aei uifd 
By my poore connicll, and one ftroke fhali cue 
The root of his dcfigncs.,and^with his arrows * 
Strike his owne plot fo dead, that Album^L^^iiry 
With*all his ftars and inftniments jfhall neuer ^ 
Give it frefli motion. Ant-, Cricca,tothy. 6\tc&\oa 

• Weyceld our feluesj manage vs at thy pleaiurc. > 
* Le, Speakc quickly Cr 2V ^r/,The ground of all this buGneSy 
Is to catch Trincaioi2kn^ lockc him fall: 
Till I relcafe him‘.next, that no man whifper 
Th’ lead word of your return. Then will I home, ^ 
And with a checrfull look tell my old Matter, 

• That Trincah-but ftay, look where he comes. 
Let’s inland there at leafurc ile informe you 
Trom point to point. detain him here. 
Till I fend hrmellma down to fecond you. 
Crqffc him in nothing, call him Antonioy. 
And good enough.- Fcare not, let me alone. 

AGT. 4. SCENE. 10. 

Trhcfiloy Lelio^ 

Tri, rafcall C rice a with his arguments 
♦ Jl Of malices fo difturbs my gentle thoughts. 

That I ha If doubt I am not what Xfeemc: 
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But that will foon be cleer’d; if they receive rnc 
In at Antonioes houfCj I am kntonio, ' / ^ 

LeK Signior hntonio my moft loving father ? 
Blcft be the day and houre of your return. 

Tri, Sonne Lelio ? a blefling on my child, I pray thee tell me 
How fares my fervant KrmelUnei ? well ?> ‘ 

Lel^ Have you forgot my lifter TUvia ^ . 
7ri, What my dcare daughter Flavia ? no^ but firft 

Gall hrmellina \ for this day weel celebrate. 
Afikekof Marriages : Fmdolfo 2xA TLivia^ 
Sulpitia and my fclfe, and Trincah 

Krmellina, Call her, good quickly. 
LeU I will fir. Tru So: this is well that Lelio 

GonfelTetlimc his father, Now I am perfed, 
Perfed hntonio, 

' . « 

AGT.4. SCENE. II.. 

hrmellina^ Trincalo, 

Krm. Antonio \ 

i^My long expeded Maftcr I Tri» .0 Armeliina I i 
Come let me kifle thy brow like my own daughter. 

Arno, Tis too great a favour, I kifle your foot, 
what fain ? Alas ! how feeble you are growm 
With your longtravcll ? Tri, True,and being drownd^. 
Nothing ft) griv’d me,as to lofe thy company. 
But fince I amfefe rctHrn’d> for thy good fcrvice 
He help thee to a husband. Arm, A husband, fir ? . 
Some young and lufty youth, or elfe ile none. 

Tri, To one chat loves thee dearely, dearely wench s * 
A goodly man, like me in limbs and faftiion. . 

Ar/«. Fie, an old man ?> how ? call my fclfe away, 
And be no nurfc but his } Tru He’s not like me 
In yeers and gravity, but fair proportion. (Jrinealo of Totnanio 
A hanfome well-fet man as !♦ Arm, His name ? Tri, Tis Tom 

Arm. Signior lufty Farmer ? That’s he* 
I 3 Arm, 



ALBIIMAZAR-. 
♦ 

Arm, Moft'unexpc^ed happineflc 1 cis the man, 
I more eHeem then my own lifc:fweet Maftcr 
Procure that match, and rhink me fatisfied 
Por all my former fcrvice without wages. 
But aj I fcare you jeft. My poore unworthineffc 
Hopes not fo great a fortune as fweet Trincalo. 
No wretched j^rmellma^ in and deipaire : 
Back to thy mournful 1 Drefler; there lament 
Thy felfe to Khchin-ftufFc, and bones to afhcs> 
Eor love of thy fweet Farmer* Tri, Alas poorc foule. 
How prettily (he weeps for me 1Wilt fee him ? 

^^rm. My foule waits in my cysjand leaves my body 
Senielde, Tri, Thenlwcare tokcepmy counlell. A?*. I fwcarc 
By th'beauteous eys of Trincalo, Tri. Why I am Trincalo. 

j4rm. Your worldiip fir 1 why do yon flout your fervant. 
Right worfhipfull Antonio^ my reverend Mafter ? 

Tri, Pox of AntonioylTiVCiTom'Xrincalo, 
Why laugh’d thou ? Arm. Tis defire and joy. 
To fee my fvveeteft. Tri. Look upon me and fee him. 

Arm, I fay fee Antonio^ and none other. ^ 
Tri, [ am within, thy lovc; without, thy Maftcr. . 

TK* Aftrologer transformd me for a day. 
Arm, Mock not your poore Maid, pray you fir. 7r/. I do not. . 

Now would I break this head againft theftoncs. 
To be unchang’d, fie on this Gentry, it fticks 
Like Bird-lime, or the Pox. I cannot part with’t. 
Within, I amftill thy Farmer trincalo. 

Arm, Then muft I wait, till old Antonio 
Be brought to bed of a faire Trincdlo ^ 
Or flea you, and ft rip you to your felf again. 

TV/. Carry me to your chamber. Try me there. 
Arm, O fir by no means: bur with my lovely Farmer 

ideftay all night and thank him. Tri, Croffe misfortune 1 
Accurft Albumaz,ar 1 and mad Pandolfo! 
To change me thus, that when I moft defire 
To be my ielfe, I cannot, Armellina 

FetchmcaLooJjing-glafle. Arw.To what end? TV/.Fctchont. 
Let 



ALBUMAZAR. 
Let my old Maftcrs bufineffcfinke or fwim. 
This Iwcct occafion mufi: not be neglcded. 
Now (hall I know th*Aftrologers skil; O woncferfiill ! 
tsAm\x*in two tranfmutations: 
Herc*s my old Farmers &CC. How inan inftant 
I am unchangM that was'fo long a^changingi Here’s my flat nofc 
Now take thy lov’d TV(^gain^&c. 
To thy defired embraeementSjUfethy plcafiire, 
Kiilctby belly full. Not here in publick. 
T’en;oy too loon what .pleafcthjis iiplcafant: - 
The World,would envy that my happinefle. 
Go in, ik follow you,and in my Bed-hamber 
Weed confummate the match in privacy* 

Tri, Was not the face I Wore farre worfe then this ? 
But for thy ccm&ttj W ench, Alhunra^ir, 

Hath died iny thoughts fb deep i’th’grain of Gentry^, 
Tis not a giafle can rob me of my good faftiion. 
And Gentlemanly garbe. Follow my deare. 

Arm, Jle follow you. So now y are faft enough. 
TV/, Hclpe^Vw(f///W, hcJpJ am falne i'tb’Cellar: 

Bring a frefli Plantanc leafe, I have broke my fhirfiii ^ 
Arm, Thus have I caught me a husband in a trap. 

An in good carneft meant to marry him. 
Tis a tough Clown and lufty.; he works day and night j 
And rich enough forme, that have no portion 
But mypoorefervicc. Well \ he's fomething foolifh 5 
The better ca n I domincrc,anS rule him 
At pleafiire. That's the marke and utmoft height 
We women ayme at. I am rcfplv'dj lie have him* 

ACT.4. SCENE. 12. 

Lelio, Cricca, 

% 

Ze/, 'T^ Arme/UmylockivpTrmsa/a, I will fit.- 
X Le, CriccA^^ox this thy counfell, if’, fiiccccd? 

Fcare not thy Mafters^anger: lie preferre thee 



al;bumazar. 
And ^oiint thee as genius^ or good fortune. 

Cri. It cannot chufc bat take, I know his humour; 
And can atpleafure feather him with hopes, 
Making him flic what pitch I wiih, and ftoop 
When I fhewfowle. Z^. Butforthefeitcofcloaths ? 

Cri, He throw them o’re your garden wall. Away. 
Hafte to Eugenio and Sulpitia^ 

Acquaint them with the bufinefife. Z?. Igo. 

ACT. 4-SCENE 13. 

Lelio^ Sulphide 

Z<f. He hopcfull ifllie of thy counfell, Cricca^ 
X Brightens this e\7’ning,and makes it more excell „ 

The clcercft day, then a gray morning doth 
The blind eft midnight, f aifing my amorous thoughts 
To ftich a pitch of joy,that riches, honour, • 
And other pleafurcs, to SulpitidslovCy 
Appeare like Mole-hils to the Moon. Lelio f 

Le, O there’s the voice that in one note contains 
All cords of M«fick:how gladly IheeT imbfacc 
The newes I give her, and themelfenger. 

SuA Soft, Sbft,y*arc much miftaken;for in earneft, 
I am angry Lelio ^ and with you. Le, Sweeteft, thofe flames 
Rife from the fire of love, and foon will quench 
Tth’welcome news I bring you* Stand ftilllcharge you 
By th’vertue of my lips; fpeak not afillable 
As you expe(ft a kiffe ftiould dole my choler. 
Tori muft chide you Le^ O my SulpitUy 

r Were cuery fpeech a piftoll chargd with d eath* 
I’deftand them all in hope ofthat condition. 

Sul, fw^lhzdiXC,youHugenh 
T00 graue a warinefte in your fifters louc. 
And killhis honeft fbrwardnefleofaffe(ftiori 
W itb your far-fet refpeeJ^s, fuipitious,fe<ircs: 
You haue your may«bec*s;this is dangcrons: 

That 
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That coOrfe werebetter: for iffo,ancl yet 
who knowes? the event is doubtfull • be ad vis\i s 
Tis a yong rafhncflc : your father is your father : 
Take icifure to confider, Thus y’havc confidered 

' Poore Flavia almoft to her grave ,Fye Lelio^ 
Had thismy rmalncfreundertQokethe bufineHc, 
And done no liiorc in fourc fl^ort winters dales 
Than you in foure months ; Fde have vowed my maiden-head 
To the living Tombeofa fid Nunnery: 
Which for your fake I loath* Lei, Sweet by your favour. 

ShL Peace,peace : now y'are fo wife,as if ye had eaten 
Nothing but braincs and marrow of Machiavell: 
You tip your fpcechcs with Italian 
Spani^ kefraneSyZvA Englijh ^j^oth Hee^s, Bcleeve me. 
There is not a Proverbe falts youf tongue,but plants 
Whole colonies of white haircs. O wliat a bufinefle 
Theie hands muft have when yon have married me? 
T o picke out fenten ces that over-yeare yoii. 

LeL Give me but leave. Snl, Have I a lip? and you 
Made Sonets on’t? tis your fault^for otherwile 
Yoiir After and had bccneture 
Long time ere this. Z<f/.But—^T^LStay^yourQu’s ndt come yer. 
I hate as perfectly this gray-grcenc of yours. 
As old ^«t<?»«Vsgreen«gray. Fy I Wife lovers. 
Arc moft abferd. Were! not foil rcfolvcd,; , , 
1 ihiould begin to coole mine ownc afFedVion. ^ ^ 
For fhame conlid er well your fifters- temper, ; 
Her melancholy may much hurt her. Rcl^edl hdr> 
Or fpight of mine owne love^jllle make you ftay 
Sixe.months before you marry me. LeUo rvhifpers^ 

Sul, This your fo happy UeWe^? returiFd,andfafe ? ^ 
yet alive ? LeliortU^pers'^^ 4y/r4 And what then? 

Lelio iphifpers^ ' 
Sul, Well; all your bulincftc muft be compaffed 

With winding plots,and cunning fttatagems. 
Looke too’t: For if we be not married eire next morning:.* 
By tlic great love that is hid in this fmall compafle, 

K Flavia 
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and my fclfe will ftcale you both away 

To your eternail fham^ and foulcdilcredit. 
Le. How prettily this lovely littleneffe, 

In her own breath pleads her own eaufe,and my fifters ; . 
Chid es me, and loves. This is that pleading temper 
I more admire, then a continued fwectnefle 
That over-fatisfies ’ Tis fait I love,not fugar, ' 

Secern i». 

Alhumf^r^ EfiYiQA'i Furkoi HarpAx^ 

Alh, T T Ovy ? not ^ (ingle fhate of thi$.grcat prize, 
XrlThat have deferv’d the whole? was’t not my plotj^ 

And pains, and y qu mecre inftruments and porters ? 
Shall I have nothing ? Ron, No, not 4filvcr fpoQn. 

Fur, Nor cpverof aTrencher^alt. Har, Nor Table-mpkinc 
Alh, Friends, we have kept an honeft truft and faith 

’Long time amongft usBreak not that ftcred league. 
By raifing civ ill theft; turn not yoiir fort. 
’Gainft your own bowels. Rob your carcfull maftcr l\ j 
Are younot aiham’d ?, Tis our profeifion,^ 
As yours Aftrology, And in th’dap.ofold. 
Good morrow Thiefc, as welcome was receiv’d, 
As now your Worfhip. Tisjour own inftru(9:ion, 

Furh, The Spin an sh^ldUliw fuUi^ndtV AratmUf, 
So grew happy, d’/><*r/^^yaliant* 

Har, The World.V a Theater of theft i great Rivers 
Rob fmallcr Brooks 5 and them the Ocean, 

hlk. Have not I wean’d you up from peti-larceny. 
Dangerous^and poore? and nurft yon to full ftrengtk ^ 
Of fade and gainful! theft ? ,By rules of Art 
And prirjciples pf chewing m^c you free ^ 

From 
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From taking,, as ymi went invifibic; 
And doc yee thus requite mce 5 this the reward 
Eor all ray watchfull care ? ^on, we are your fchollcrs. 
Made by your helpe, and our aptncflcj able 
To inftmd others, Tis the Trade we liue by, 
You that arc feruant to Diuine Aftro logy. 
Doc fomething worth her liuery.^Ca^TFigures, 
Make Almanackes for all Meridians. 

Sell PcHpicils, and indruments of hearings 
Tnrne Oowncs to Gentlemens Buzzards to Falcons, 
Cur-dogs to Grey-hounds; Kitchen-maides to Ladies. 

Difeover more new Stars,and unknown planets; 
Vent them by do2cns,ftiIe them by the names 
Of men that buy foch ware* Take lawfull courless 
Rather then beg, Aih^ Not keep your honeft pro mife ? 

Fur, Believe iione> credit none:for in this City 
No dwellers are, but Cheaters and Cheateez 

klb. You promis’d mct:hcgrcateftftiare. ifw, Our promile l 
If honefl: men by Obligations, 
And inftruments of Law are hardly conftrain’d 
T’obierve their word j Can we that make profeflton 
'Of lawleflecourfess do*t? htb* Amongft ourfelves: 
Taulcons that tyrannize o*rc weaker fowle^ 
Hold peace with their own feathers. H(tr^ But whfen they coUn- 
Upon one quarry, brcak that league as we d o, (ter 

hlb. At lead reftore th’ten pound in gold I lent you. 
Ron. Twas lent in an ill Second^ worfcr Third, 

And luckleflc Fourth: tis loft, 
Fnr. Saturne was in Afeenfion, Meremj 

Was thencombuft when you delivered it. 
* Twill never be reftor’d , Ron^ HaliyAbenek>rai 
Hiarcha^ rachman^ Budda B dbylonicm^ 
And all the Chaldes and the CabdUftsi 
Aftrmc thatiad afped threats lolfc of debts. 

Frame by your AKimut Klmicmtardti 
An engine like a Mace, whofc quality 
Of ftrangc retradive vertue may recall 

K 2 bclpc- 
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Defpcrate dcbts> and with that undo Sergeants-. 

Was ever man thus baited by*s own whelps ?? 
Give mo a (lender portion for a (lock 
To begin Trade again. Tis an ill courfc 
And full of feares. This treafure hath inricht us. 
And given us means to purchafe and live quiet 
OfthTruit of dangers pad. When I us’d robbing./ 
All blocks before me look’c like Conftabics, 
And pods appear’d inThapeof Gallowfcs. 
Therefore good Tutour take your Pupils counfell: 
Tis better beg then fteale Live.in poore clothes, 
Thenhang in Sattin. Alb, YilUins, Hebe.reveng’d 
And reveale alf the bufineffe to a Jufticer 

Ron, Do, if thou longft to fee thy own Anatomy. 
Aib, This treachery perfwads me to turn honeu. 
Fnr, Search yonr Nativity t fee if the Fortunates-, 

And Luminaries bein a good Alpeft', 
And thank us for thy life. Had we done well. 
We had cut thy throat ere this. Alb, Albuma^ar^ 
Truft not thefe Rogues , hence and revenge. 

Ron, Fellow away, here-s company. Let’s hence. Exeunt 

ACT. 5. SCENE. 2.^ 

^rlcca, Fandolfoi 

Cr/V-"jW TOvv CriccA^ mask thy countenance in j6y, 
1\| Speak welcome language of good news, and move - 

ThyMaftcr, whofedelires arc credulous, 
To believe what thou giv’ft him. If thy defigne • 
Land at the Haven tis bound for; then Lelio^ 

Eug and their Midrelfcs, are oblig’d 
By oath to affurc a date of forty pounds 
Upon thee for thy life. I long to knowy 
How my good Farmer fpeeds; how Trine do 

Hath been deceiv’d by £<?/«. Crl. Where (hall I fihde him? 
What we moft feek, ftill flies us; what’s avoidedj 
f.ollowsj or meets us full. I am emboft 

With 
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With trotting all thcftrcets to findc Paadolfoi 
And blcffehiin with good news. Pan, This hade of Cricca\\'^ 
Abodes fbme good; doubtlelfemy Trincalo^ 
Received for \ntomo^h2iiK^ivQnmcFlavia, 
Cricca f C’^'/.Neitherin/^^W/,at'homc,nor4n thcEKch^nge ^ 
Nor where heufes to convert ? hee*s loft : 
And muft be cryed. Van^ Turn hither, Cricca^ Cricca^ 
Scc’ft me not ? Cri, Sir, the news? and hafteto tell it> 
Had almoft blinded me. Tis fo fortunate, 
I dare notpowre it all at once vpon you. 
Left you ftiould faint and fwound away with ioy. 
Your transform’d Trincalo-^ P^».whac newes of him; 

Cri, Entred as owner m Antonio's houfe- 
Pan, On. Cri, Is acknowledg’d by his daughter 

And for their father. Pan, Quickly good Cr/Vr<!? / 
Cri^ And hath fent me in haftc to bid you —— Pan, What.^r ' 
C^ri* Come with your fonne Eugenio—.. Pan And then 
Cri, That hemay be witndreof yoiirmarriagC;^ 

But fir, I fee no fignes of fo large goodneffe 
As I expeded, andihis newsdeferv’d. 

Pan, Tis hercjtis here,within. All outward lymptomes- 
And charaders ofjoy, arepoorc exprefiions-. f * 
Of my inward happinefle; my heart’s full. 
And cannot vent tne pafitons.. Run-Cr#Vr^, runr 
Run as thou lov’ft me call 
And work him to my purpofe \ thou canft do it : - 
Haft e, call him inftantly. Cri, I flic fir. 

ACT. 5.- SCENE 3v. 

Pandolfd, 

HOw fhall I rccompcnce this Aftrologer 
This great x^lbHma:K.aY.? through whofe learned hand^, . 

Fortune hathpowr’d the effed of my beft wifhes. 
And crown’d my hopes, Civc him this chain ?' alas 1 

K.3 Tis 
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Tis a poore thanks, fliort by a tboufaiad links 
Of his large merit. No, he muft live with me, 
And iny Tweet Flavia^ at his ealc and plcafiire. 
Wanting for nothing. And this very night 
1 ’ le get a boyjand he cred a €gure 
To calculate his fortunes. So there’s Trincah 
hntomatedi ox Antonio Intrincahte^ 

\ 

ACT. 5. SCENE. 4. 

Antoniot Pando^jh, LcHo, 'Eugenio, 

Ant, Q^Ignior Vmdo/fo ! welcome, YourferVantfir, . 
Pan. Well met Antonio^ my prayers and widics 

Havewaited on you ever. Ant, Thanks deareftfriend. 
To Ipcak my danger paftj were to difcourlc 
Of dead men at a Feaft. Such fad relations 
Become not marriages, Sir, I am here 
Return’d to do you lcrvice: where’s your ibnne ? 

Van, HeTe wait upon you prefently. Signiot Antomo !I 

'Happily welcome. Ant, Thanks Eugenio^ 

How think you Gentlemen ? were it amiffc 
To CdXl AownElavia 2ixA Sulfitiaf 

That what we do,may with a full confent 
Be entertain’d all ? Van, Tiswell rcmcmbrcd, 
^ugenioyctXlyomfifl:cr. Ant,Lclh^ callyourdaughter, 

ACT. 5. SCEN. 5. 

Tandolfo, Antonio, 

Van, T ZT TIfely confider’d TrincAlo : tis a fairc Prologue 
V V To the Comady enfuing. Now I confeffc 

AlbumaKar had equall power to change. 
And mend thy underftanding with thy body. 
Let me embrace and hag thee for this lervicc. 
’Tis a braveon (ct: ah my Iwcct T^incjtU I 
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A«^#How like you the beginning ? Tis o’th*further fide • 

All expcdlation, hut. Was* t not right ? and Ipoken , 
Like old ? Fan, ’Tis moil admirable s , 
Werc’t he himielf thatfpake, he could not better 
And for thy fake, I wifii Antonio^r ihape ' 
May ever be thy houfc, and’s wit thy In-mate. 
But where's my platCjand cloth of filver ? hnt, Safe. 

Pan, They come ; keepftate, keep ftate, or al’s difcoyer'd, . 

AGT..5. SCENE, .6i^ ' 

AntonijQ^Pandolfoy Engenipy Lflio^ Flavi^y SMpitia^ ^ 

A»f ^ ZJgenio^ Flavia^ LeliOy Sulphite 5 
JZ/Marriages once confirm’d,and coniummate, , 

Admit of no repentance, therefore *tis fitting 
All parties with full freedome ipeak their plcaiurc, * 
Before it be too late. "Fan, Good I excellent I ’ 

Speak boldly therefore; do you willingly . ^ 
Give full authorityj and what I d ecrec 
Touching thefe bufinefies, you I all performe ? - 

Fug, I reft,at your difpofe; what you determine^) ;, 
With my beft power J ratifie; and SnlpitU^ 
I dare be bold to promife^ fays no lefle. /. 

Su/, What e're my father,brother, and your felfe 
Shall think convenient, plcaieth me. Le, fnthis® . 
As in all other fervicc, I commit my felfe ‘ 
To your commands ; and fo I hope, my fifter, 

Fla, With all obedience: for difpofe of me 
As of a childe, that judgeth nothing good 
But what you ftiall approve, ^nt, Ani yonPandolfo f ? 

Pan, I moft ofall. And, for I know the mindcs . 
Of youth are apt to promifc, and as prone 
To repent after j *tis my advice they fwearc : 
Toblerve without exception, your decree. - 

F/a, Content, .J^/.Gontent. P^^.By all the powers that heatc • 
Oaths, and raipc vengeance upon broken faith, - 

I 
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I.promifetoconfirmc and ratifie 
Your lentcnce. Sir, I fwcare no Icfle. Bug, Nor 1. 

Fla. The fclf-famc oath bindes me. dV//. And me the fame. 
Van, Now /f;?/o?7/<?,allourexpcdation 

Hangs at yoUr mouth, None of us can appeals* 
From you to higher Courts. Firft, for preparative 
Or flight VraluAimn to the greater matches 9 
r muft intreat you that my Armslilna 
Befnatch’t W\^Trincalo^ Two hand red Crowns 
I give her for her portion. Van, Tis done. Some rellques 
Of his old Clownery, and dregs o’th*Country, 
Dwell in him ftill: how carefull he provides 
Forhitiifelf firft I Content. And more, TgrantTim 
A leafe for twenty pounds a yea re. Ant^ I thankTOU. 
Gentlemen, fince I fcele my felfe much broken 
With age, and-my late miferics, and too cold. 
To entertain new heat; Ifreely yield 
Sulpitia^ whom I lov’d, to my fonne Lello. 

Van, How cunningly the Farmer hath provided 
T’obfervethefemblanccof Antonio's 
And keep himlclfe ft i 11 free for ^rmelltna I 

Ant. Signior P^>^^<?//<9, y*are wife, and underftand , 
How ill hot appetites of unbridled youth 
Become gray haires. How grave arid honourable 
Werr for your age to be enamored 
With the fare fliape of vertue, and the glory 
Of our Fore-fathers ! Then would you bluih to think 
How by this dotage, and unequall love, 
You ftaiii their honour, and your own. Awake, ’ 
Baniill thofe wildeaftedfions; and by my example ~ 
Turn t’ your repoied ielf. Van, To what purpofe, pray you, '' 
Serves this long proseme ? on to th*lentence, Sir, 
Conformity of yeers, likcnetTe of manners. 
Are knots that binde up Matrimony; 
Now betwixt feventy Winters,and fixtecn. 
There's no proportion, nor leaft hope of love. 
Fie that a Gentleman of your difcrction, 

Crownd 
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Crownd with iuch reputation in your youth, 
Should in your Wcftcm days,loic th’good Opinion ^' 
Of all your friends; and run to th open danger 
Of clofing the weak remnant ofyour days * 
W ith difcontciitmcnt unrecoverable. - ' 

Wrack me no more • pray you let’s heare the fentcnce 
N ote how the Me would fright me, and endearc 
His fervicc; intimating that his power 
May over-throw my hopesrProcced to th'fentencc. 

An, Therc'thingsconfider*d,Ibcfl:owmydaughtcr 
Upon your ferine 5 whofc conftant love 
With his fo modefl: carriage^hath deferv’d her. 
And, that you freeze not fo r a bed-fellow, 
I marry, you with Fan, Treacherous Villain I 
Accurfed Trincalo ] He—But this no place. 
He’s too weU backt. But fhortly when the date 
Of his Antoniofliip’s expir’d, revenge'^ ; 
Shairfweeten this difgracc. Ant, ^i^ViXotFandolfo^ 

W hen you recove r your fclfc, loft d efperatcly 
Indifproportion’ddotagc,thenyou’lthankme . 
Tor this great favour ; not obftinate • ^ « / 
Difquiet not your felfc. • Fan, Ithankyoufir^ 

ACT. 5. SCENE. 7. 
N 

Fandolfon 
i ' • ; * ■ 

> .... 4 »» ^ ■ 

♦ ' . ♦ » 

A Ni for l5ad-fellow> 
,£\. i marry you with P^trV^ce.TraiterOUs villain I 
Is it not enough to wrong me, and betray me, 
But’t muft be d one with IcofFs , accurfed Trincalo: " 
And me moft miferablc 11 that when I thought • ^ 
T i mb race young fee. her before my face 
Beftowd upon my fonne 1 my fonne my Rival! 1 
This is Eugenio''s plot,and his friend Lelio's • 
Who, with my fervant Cr;Vf^,have confpir’a, ' 
And fuboriTd Tn;#r^/o to betray his Mafter, 

hv why 

•«
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Why do Irage’gainftany but m^ felfc, , 
That have compaittcd fuGh'a'fenou$,bwSne^^ 
To th’hands of a bafc Qown, and ignoj^iatif . . 
I fee mine er rour, but 40 means to hei|) ic/ 
Only the fweetnefle of revenge is left tnc> 
W hicli t muft r thf houres of’s Gcfitiry i 
Are now clean ^ lie honi-Cyand ,, 

i • ‘ ?; -a; 

ACT.mS,, SCEN:E 8. 
£ , I < 

TrlnciilQ fhn^^thmg recovered 

fv; 
X TX 7 Elcome old truftjrTrw^/^ , good Farmer welcome I 
V V givemethy hand,we muft not part hereafter.Fie,what 

a trouble tisto beourof a mans felf! If Gentlemen have no plca^* 
lure but whht I felt to day; a tcamof horfes fliall not drag me out 
of my profcHion. There’s nothing amongft them but borrowing,^ 
compound ing4>rlMlf theft d ebts,and have their purfe cut for the 
reft, coozned By whores^ frighted with husbands , walht in wet 
hogftieadsjchcatcd of their deaths,and falling in cellars for con- 
cMion. • ^ 

A CjT« 5- SCEN E 9. 
« 

Fandolfo at the itvindow^ Trincalp. 

Pan, Precious piece of y illany ! arc you unchang’d ? 
v^How confident the Rogue dares walk the ftreers 1 

Irl, And then fuch quarrelling : never a fuitc I wore to day,but 
hath been foundly bafted. Only this faithfull Country cafe fcap’t 
fift-free 5 and be it fpoken in a good houre, was never beaten yet 
fince it came froJTi fulling ! . ■ , 

Pan, Tiff, toff Bafc treacherous villain I toff. toff, tofii 
Trl, Is this the rccompcncc of ray days work ? 
Pan, Ypu marry me tp patience? there’s patience. 

She’s a good bed-fellow; have patience, 
'Xri, Yoidlbeat me out on’t fir; how have I wrong’d you > 
Pant So, as deferves tb’expreftion of my fiiry 

With 



ALBtlMAZAll. - 
' /» • ^ » r-ij 

With th*cmelfl: tortures I can execute. You kill'me fir* 
Pan, Have patience* • TW. Pray your fir ! 
Pan, Seek not by humble penitence t’appeafe me; 

Nothing can fatisfic. Tr/. Farewell humility. 
Now I am beaten fober. (takes away Pandblfo’s 
Shall age and wcakncHe matter my youth and ftrength ? 
Now/peak your plea fare: what*s my fault ? Pan, Dar'ft deny 
Thy own a(tt done before fo many wknefles ? 
Suborn’d by others, a nd betray my confidence 
With fuch ttony impudence ? Tri^ I have been faithful! 
In all you t rutted me* Pan^ To them; not me. 
O what a Proseme ftuft with grave advice. 
And learned counfailc, you could fhdwreupon me 
Before the thunder of your deadly fentcnce I 
And giveaway my Mittris with a fcoffe I 

Tr^. IgiveyourMiftris? Didftnot thoUdecree 
Contrary t'ourcompad, againtt my marriage ? ^ 

Tri, Why when was I your judge? JuttnoW, herp, 
Tr/. Secydur errour!fhen was I fatt lockt in Antonio's Cellar: 

Where making vertue of ucceflity, I drunk ftark drunk 5 and wa¬ 
king,found my felf cloth’d in this Farmers furt,as in tb^iriorriing, 

Pan, Didtt not thou fwcare t*enter A;frd»/i?V, hoiife, ., 
And give me for ray wife?'and after, ^ • 
Before my own face, gav'ft her to my fonne? Tri. Ha, ha, ha ? 

Pan, Cantt thoudeny’t? Tr#. Hajha, ha I W^i/y^Trincalo 
Have you got Mittris Patience F ha, ba, ha 1 lattghs^ and falls 

Pan. Is not this true ? Tr/. Ha, ha, ha 1 the (iaffe, Pan- 
Pan^ Anfwer mo. ^ Tri. Ha,ha>ha, wan * dolfo recovers it^ 

Was’tnpt thus ? Tr^’. lan/wcr, and heats him, 
Firft, I never was transform’d, butguld, 
As you were by th’ Attrologer,and thofe that cald me A«ro«/<?. 
To prove this true,thc Gentleman youfpoke with, yN^shntonio, 
The right A«t<?w,iafcly rcturnd from Barb ary. 

Pan, Oh me ; wbats this ? ; Tri, Truth it fclfe 
Pan, W^s *t not thou that gay’ft the fentence ? 
Tri, Believe me no fuch matters: 

I nere was Gentleman, nor otherwife 
L 2 Then 



albumazar: 
Then what I am, unlefle ’twerc when I was" d runk. 

Van, How have I been deceiv’d ? good Irincalo 
Pardon me. I have wrong’d thee. Tr/. Pardon yoti ?r 
When you have beaten me to paftc, good Irincaloy 
Pardon me ? Van, I am forry for’t; excufc me. 

Tr/. I am forry I muft excufe you. But I pardon you. 
Van, Now tell me where’s the plate and cloth of (liver, 

The gold and jewels that the Aftrologer , , 
Committed to thy keeping ? Iri, What platc,what jewels ?:! 
He gave me none. But when he went to change me. 
After a thoufand circles and ceremonies, 
He binds me faftupon a forme, and blindes me 
With a thick Table-napkin. Not long after 
Unbindcs my head and feet,and gives me light: ^ 
And then I plainly faw, that 1 faw nothing: 
The Par ler was clean fwept of all was in't. 

Fan, Ohmc:Ohmcl 
Tri, what ails you ? Sir, what ails you ? 
Van^ l am un4onc,T have loft my love, my plate. 

My whole eftate, and with the reft my felfc. 
Tr,‘. Lofe not your patience too, Tcayc this lamentihgi 

And lay the Town; you may recover its/ ^ 
Van, Tis to fmall purpofe. In and hold thy peace. 

■ ACT. 5- SCEN. iQi . . 
ICrlcca, Pandolfo, “ 

T THcre (hall I finde my Jvtaftcr to content him 
V V With welcome nc ws ? herejncwsmews! 

News of good fortune, joy,and:happme(feji * 5 ^ ’ 
‘my fadneftbis uncapabic - ' c i ^ c v i. 

Of better tydings:! am undone moftmiferable r ’ 
Cri, Offend not your good luck,y*arc now more fortunate 

Then when you rofe this morning: be merry, fir> ‘ 
Chcare up your fclfcjy’havc what you wifht, fcare nothingt 

Pan, May be Antonio newly repents himfclfc. 
With purpofe to reftore Plavia, 

Crkca, 



ALBLIMAZAR, , 
Cricca^v^h^t ift? wberc*^ all this happincflc? 

Cri, Lockt in clofet. All alone 
S\XXQl\\7Lt"s Fldvia, Is not Eugenio ' 

Siiff'rcd to enter ? Cri, hntomo keeps the Key :, 
No creature enters but himfslfe; all's fafe 
And rfiall bei© reftor*d, - O my fweet Cricea X 

Cri, And they that wrong'd you, mcdl; extxeamly forry,, 
Ready to yield jou any (atisfadion. 

P4».' Ifl: poflible they flipuld fo foon repent them ? . 
That injur’d me fo lai ely? tcllfme the manner 
That caus’d them fee their Errour. Cri, lie tell you, fir,. 
Being juft now at old Antonio's hoiifc, ■ 
One thunders at th*back doore, enters, and prcITcs 
To fpeak in private with jong Lelh \ 
Was inftantly admitted :and thinkyou who ? ^ 
Twas your Aftrologer 
When he had (poke a while; -Lelio and Kntonio 

In haftc command me fetch a Conftable. 
Van, How can this Story touch my happinefie ? 
OA I upand down through flimy Alc^houfes, 

Cloudy Tobacco-fhops, and vapouring Taverns; 
My mouth full of inquiry: at laft found one. 

Van, What of all this? ift poflible a Conftable 
Concerns my good ? Qri, And following my dire<ftions> 
Went to a Tipling-houfe, where wc^took d rinking 
Three handfomc fellows with a great cheft; attacht them. 
And brought all to hntonio. Van, Well, what then ? 

Cri, Thefe were th'Aftrologers intclligences,that 
Robd you through th’SouchwindoW. Van, I thought th'hadft 
Of/’/4z//V/reftoring. Cr A I mean your plate (fpokc 
And treafure; pray youdir,ift not great happincflc 
To rc-obtain three thodand pounds in value,. 
Dcfpcratly loft ? and youftill dote and d ream 
Of FUvia^ who by your own confent 
And oath is promiid to your Ibnnc Sngenio ? 

P4«*Forward.CrAWithin this cheft found your plate. 
Gold Jewels,cloth of filver, nothing pcriftit, 

^3 But 
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But all fafe Icckt till you acknowlccl ge it. 
A nd nee klhuma<.ar of hi s o wne accord 
Frely confefl:,nnd fafe reftord yourtreafure: 
Since tis a day oflubile and marriage: 

Would intreat yciitoreleafe 
And Pardon the Aftrologcr. Thanking your fortune 
That hath reftord you to your wealth,and fclfe. 
Both which were loft i'th’foolifti loue of Flauia, 

/'^».Reafon hath clcard my fight,and drawn the vailc 
Of dotage that (b darkt my underftanding, 
I clea rely fee tTic flavery of affedions; 
And how vnfuitable my decliningyeares 
Are for the dawning youth of Flavia, 

Let the beft joys of Hymen compafle her. 
And her young husband, my Eugenio^ 
With full content* And fince 
By accident,caufd all this happinefle ; ' 
I freely pardon him, and his companions : 
And hafte to aflift the Marriages and Feafts, 

Cri, why no w you ftiew your felfe a worthy Gentleman, 

» 

ACT, 5. SCEN. ult. |) / 

Trinedoy Cricca. 

Tri, Rice a I over-heard your news: all parts arcpIeaJd, 
Except my felfe : Is there no news for Trincalof • 

Cri. Kno wft it not ? in and lee: hntonio 

Hath given thee hrme/lina with a portion. 
Two hundred Crowns;and oldbound 
By oath t’affure thee twenty pounds a ycer. 
For three lives. Tr/. Haj! Cr/. Come in* TW. lie follow. 



Epilogue. 
'' t^fVo hundred Crorvns ? and twenty pound ay ear e 

For three goodl/vesp Cargo! hat Trincalo! 
' My vpjfes extreantly bujie^ thefupper 
For thefegreat marriages'^ and 1 not idle^ 
So that 1 cannot entertain yen here 
As I would elfe-where» But if you come f^^Totnam 
Some foure daies hence^ andaskeforTx'mczlo 

I At th*jigne o*th* HogJ/jead^ lie morgage all my Lives 
Xo bidyon welcome* Ton that love Trincalo 
And mean to meet^ clap hands and mak't'a bargain. 
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